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,oîeof Our Suilimor rov~ tor urn tlu u"varly, and aui

(if those hich sunînwiir furtiter notrh, ,;toi on thevirwa
during the days of ear1y sj)ring.

''he teadher s res1 ionsibility 10 develop the interest
in1 the facts and lxeautic, of nature lierv finds- an inter-
testing and pleasing %venue of exercise. Thle lx-autv of
plumage and ,ùlg of man%- of our Iirds, the habits of
gathoring food. I i fe around the' nest and c ane of thr
young, together with their intcresting moexIcof Ilocation.
apj>eal tu the imaigination and the lk'aUty-I0v ig i(ICof
dtii\' child's nature. Just a litferie 1rci n td o stilmut-
Liict the pupil's hecartv enthusiasm <for Bird Studly.

Bird Studv lias îwo value. The lir,;t and i iiu'ýt
ob"'tous is the aesthe'tic. A svrnpaîheîic appreciatîion of
natural lwautv can fin<l no heýtter nor mure gratifyinug
fit-Id of activily. 'l'i larg~e numlwer of bird stories found
in the folklore of ans' people shows the appewal of hird',
to the imagination.

Bird Study also bas econoinic value. Few of u
realize the value of birds to the fariner and to t1e citv
dweller, as well, until we reid the reports of investiga-
tions made b)' scientists upon the food of birds. By
%tudy of Uic actual contents of the stomaehs of thous-
ands of birds these men are able Io affirin that few
species of birds are actual harmful to crops and trees.
while manv species of birds are actually beneficial. Fromi
the study of 100 species of the more commnon 1ird> 4
p>er cent were found to bcie njurious, 5spe cent. neutral,
13 per cent cbiefly beneficial to nan andi;8$per cent.
wholly beneficial.

One species of bird which is severcly ni aligîîed for
s aealing cultivated fruit is the robin. 'l'le study of the
robin's food showed that 42.4 per cent wvas animal food.
insects of 22") varieties, 51Î.6 lier cent.. was vegetable; of
this onlv 8 per cent was cultivated fruit. When the
fariner loses a few cherries lie must remembeýr the manv
insects eaten bv the robin, wich, if un1moILesîed. %ould
do mucb greater harm. Such facts as these convince us
ail of the value of 1iÀrd studv.

.- LEAGUE WVitli the recurrence of Arbor I)av
FOR SCHOOL our attention is turned to the school
IIPRO VE.IlJ.V preiises. In some ca.ses the pros-

pect is rather discouraging. Vears
of neglect and cursory care by the commun ity have Ieft
a rather dog-eared school house and a grasskess, weedy
school yard. Along the fence there are a few trees, the
wbole movement of former attCml)ts to iml)rove the sur-
roundings.

We have too long heeru accustomed to tbis forfsaken
Iooking place tu realize just how dcp)ressing it is. No
wonder the scbool-boy creeps "like a snail" as he ap-
proaches it. If we could but get a glimpse of the change,
that could le wrought by thîe expenditure of a few dol-

Lir> .4ii4I sonireffort. we wotild tmit ourselIves to the
tf .i. u ni;'roving our hîcrud

The State of Maine rcali"c iliat with a few mug-
gc>tIon the11 jk'ofle of a c'umnity wuuld throw than-

stlc'~euîhus;i~tieiIlito the ta.%k uofinijroving the
.hosbilding and ils %srrotdiIIgs.Tu ibis purpose

thev trtv.icti'1 .î aIx.aguc in i 198 called the Sebool lIm-
ibntiiti'it I .c,.ige of Na,,whîx'e objeet is thrre-foId.
-t 1m.1kct the local school thie centre of local community
întonrc>; lu iniljrot)N he' loal physical conditions of the

to hclp l oie>to p ruvide sdîool ltrirepicturesand
'~Ll~IlmcltIrYe ~ 'l'len. ie thlhucshould

s the lie vnral ntll~iig place of al lifllfuflity in-
tcrUt%.litre aIl the ciiz,>itit%ouitil nie on common

t~oiîlrÇIcIr1 of *xil economic or rrligiou.4 differ-
t1l% "'. Ihc liiN->i.ît .l rrtnding, iint hde lbath the re-
<îuirvnî'uî% ut.î of ira ibuilding. I 'ut l>eauuaful grouands

1?>%. the t4sithf of this league: vrhe object of
th1i- Oru.t:niztion sha1Ilv 10 toUfite the pLipils, teachers
Alid frrnen(I' of the .ihool in in effort to help and im-
îuuove Il, to make il the grratcst liomible service 10 aul
the couflIinitv.- 1 s inenbership shall 1w open 10

pu>I% eachcrns andi friende of the st-bool who are wilI-
ung to subscribe to the objeds- mentioned ini the above
qUto:.titi. l'ihe inconi is to 1w de'rived **frm s«bud e-
terxainnients a., mav 1w given by the League and from, the
volunîtary contributions of thc memlbors and friends of
the schoo1. Thtre shahlie no requirrd a&sessmients."
The rest of the constitut ion (irais with the officers and
repior'is of the leaguc.

Sonie sucli organization mighit well serve in qcme of
.Maritime I>roîinre communities.

BIRI) HOLSES BOYS CAN BUIllD.

T'his morning 1 was awakened I1w a cardinal whist-
ling ini a near-bv<tree toi) and sparrows chatteriog on a
neigl>oring roof. Through the song and the chatter
s0unded a new note of hopefulne-ss as the sun rose
brighît and clear. In last year's fiower beds aretmen the
til)s of earJ:: tulip leaves and on every hand the cooezng of
!spring is evident.

TUhis is the lime to prepa.rc fur thc return of the
lards, and to help them find proper homes to rear their
faiies. 0f the many varieties of birds, onl y a uMal
numlk'r wîil nest in homes built for them and these can
be attracted most succesfully if the bouses meet certuin
specificalions. WVrens, blue birds, martins, and some-
limes robins, fi%- catchers and flickers are most Iikeiy to
accept hospitahitv.

In general bird houses vary in area of floor space,
depth, diameter of opening, and material used 'for con-
.;truction, depending upon the kind of bird for whoni
the house ks buit. Houses made of old and weatbered

April, 1920
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i ,< ,irdl* are monre attractive than those made of new Iurn-
ber. Again, the odor of freâh paîm je Do ore plreasing
to Iirchi than t0 human being%. Al joints s"Iud bc made
,euare and tight to guard against drafts and rain.

Bflue birds are among the cari>' coners. The house
iiiu%t lie wide and deep enougb 10 provide sufficient space
to permit the young birds to mature fully before being
c>I>iged to ]eave the nest. That means four space of
aIouit 5 in. x 5 in. or even 6 in. x 6 in., and a depth of
fromn 6 in. to 9 in. The opening should be placed 5 in.
(or 6 i il. frOM the floor and be from 13/4 to 172 in dia-
merter. Il +-;flot nece""ay 1 provide a perch as the
p'arent hirits readilv enter b>' holding on wit heir ciaws.
'Hir house ~May be built with a gable noM or a slq»ing
>li'c roof. 14oards taken fro. packing boxes serve well

;inlaerial. A rushic effect wluch the birds seemn to )ike
i7. Va.%i1 s4cured b>' spliting amali saplings ini two and
siailing dtîe baives %ide b>' side to the waNl of the
11ouse until the entire surface is covemd. Since blue
hirs f requently rear two or even three famfiles during
a summer it is advisable to pI-n the humaa so the top or
unie side can be removed for cleaning purposes. Thbe
cdeaning shouid he donc as sun as duie ySeng birds have
ail left the nest. The house uhould be fmluy fasteed to
a pixe and setup so it tands eight ortestfeet from the
ground with the opening facwng e" or south and away
(rom the prevaiiing wind and 1arn.

W'rens have built in ahl manner of places, but a
Itou-se measuring 4 in,. x 4 in. on the inside and from
5 in. 1o 6 in. deep is ver>' welcoene. The opening should
be from hj to 1 in. in diameter. If, made larger spar-
roivs can enter and ver>' cash> destro> the eggs or youmg.
Il is hetter to have the bouse too large than too smafl,
since the housekeep will carry in tiny sticks a.nd straws
until just the rigbt amount of rocm is left to rear the
famiiv. If the bouse is made too small, this filling-up
p)rocess is curtaiied, but the youngsters are foroed to
leave home too cari>' 10 be able to fly or take care of themn-
sel ves. Set the house on a pole, or nail it under the
caves of some building.

Blue birds and wvrens are not sociable. The>' do
flot wvelcomne othier bird families in the near neighborhood.
It is therefore useless to build a tw-famly house for
them, or to place two houses within a short distance of
each other.1

Martins love compan>' and prefer a colon>' house.
This 15 made by piacing partitionsin a box so as to
divide il int severai monms. Bach rooe shciild nat be
less than 6 in. x 6 in. in -size mld 6 in. or moreini height.
The opening mnust be large enough 80 that thc bird dme
'lot fil the space when entering. la other words, al-
Iowance is mnade for entrance of liht aînée the bird seemns
to avoid entering a dark place. Trhe'opcning should be
2Y2 in. in diameter and be placed about eight inches from

the flSr. The bouse should k placed uni a Moglapok 11
t0 15 feet fromn the grouud.

Robins make use of nesîng shelves jpacdL a *oe.« ,
on telephone poles, or the side of a buEIding. flhfl
shelves may ke cloeed on one or two s ool y. 'The
idea is merly t10 provide a sale phoe Wê the iI
buiid a nest.

Bird lbouses should k e t 4ýin-paoebelome OWbirds
arrie from the South land, so thet they we r«dy le a
spection when the tenants arrme, Pze<*-MM; bê
given against cats, sparrows su otmil. bo&-If
safet>' frSo m uies le gAven, the bouw ilwWbe0cJ
as the builder 4 reward, sud a sp>undld pooNdiy
cornes available for the study of bWIrd1..

Mr. A.~LS >-

THE NEEDS 0F RURAL EM~CATM'Otê, V
During the first wVeekoM 194)» nf$iaaI

Ottawa discussed 0trosBg*
meies oM articles ii thie Tomit6 ~ é
this probeun as folows: t'cm» ie4 ao
Ontario anud the dedline of the î ,~ê
arrested, or at least eeeb ~er
rural schodis of the Prvipbr' "Soeà ud
might, also, be gien s thue OMMr
the Atlantic Provinces. Tb»e!e >1 è
to the industrial centers of the T tISae
wheat fields of Western Canài 1h1I

~of population to Canada,'. setod bla Mu[z »ý
for the emit of the Deam in ta id Ë ÏW
sion of the west. It ès diite -pmoâ sk iý " sî
prevention may lue found hi"t Pbib'.eÏ
education. This probleà i éhrw iàl hueÎâw4
raignment against oear - ncMdW i
high per cent. of illitoecy t - 1ii
cient reason for 'a disoiuion of te ûébité
thon.

With thie inicrease oslusiu &
adapting eral education to Iiiüe» f M é
ihies pea'haps no more urgelàCu4'ý
to the notice of the- public tha»&M 'I'Ïý Î
provement of school surronding& . flue'
the average school-yard, bàýntbt
swept, le al too comà~ntM e
long have we failed -toDe4velop hi U
dra a" love for rural lifi » à'aÏg îit
neglecting thie acho and its "'"MOd1
their childhoocl is spenàt

Dea4n Bailty ot Cornel U
on the -"«Improvemeýt ofRrl NS&uce

home antd fostored in * âthe d~iLd t~
suit of a direct and conscdus dmâ W me-
parent and teacher, combI~ ~Wh

April, 1920
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Ille ,>Irrouuîidiniig i whit heic hild iz, 1 dactl. lle-u

rokundip, are mortjiotent tlian wc :hank. andi the% art

usually ne-gletld(.It is p)rob;dilt' tu1ai thle antipatîy Io

tarin life is often foried Mk'ore the cbald iis abklu to

-Ofl mi the sulject. An attractive 1 layground wiil do

more than a pîrofitale whcaît croq 10keepthe' childit on

f a mi.

Tbu long have the e tlt Ille qÀircici ,

s--ýhool yards to the teachecr. .\rlor Day lias for ma.îi.,

'-cars lot-en a du%- dedicateid to cieaninig ul) Ile sh'

premises andtiîre-planting lia> lbeen carried on %%t,

various degre-s of luvs.it spire ofinîanv icu. e

flcit,.; ollie teacliers. tl h te co-opoeration of thejîI

11avt*e m~upi~e iuch. Tihe inîprovenment of s'tout

irouids i,. however, a dut%- of the trustees. Tlhe )i'4tt

looks Ioth eni tu care for thce Lqtuil)lellt of tihec~o

house, their obligation includes the grounds, as l'

Beautiful school grounds require tare in the sumnier. lit

the majority of rural districts the teacher doe' nol spcind

the summer.in the community. ''le obligation of k 1

ing ut) the j)reniises, herefore. shouid lie a dutv o& the
Trustees. The comrnunity values which resuit fron

livautiful .chîool grounds, such as, tie increased %-;t!tt of

the proponvýt% and increased sentiment in f avor of ec.-i11,

for home surrounidings. also places the obligatio> f o,. at-

tractive school surroundings nith the direct offici-al. Of

the co<nmunity. the Board of 'rses

In m[11051cases the school -site Is alrcady determiuîed

liv long use and negiect. liit te matjoiity of .uses the
aIluament is fur tua ineagre tu provide for thîe îîxd., of

an up-to-date rural school. Ail art agr,-eý that sclio

gardens are an absolute necessitv"I n apru u-u rural

communitv. The love of pla%- iwhiclî is a î-zittr.îl,liliv

de-sire, finds l00 littie opportunity for exercilse n Aie ré-

stricai sclîool grounds ai mauîv rural dLisîric-.. Ait uji-

to-date country schooi should provide amud ffl.îy groundi;
for the boys and girls. These should 1)-»e !uIlPe)(i %vatlu
simple, inexpensive apparatus. 0f coutri. it nî:î%' Lw
truc that John can get al the exercise lie uîed- autIthe
wvood-pile, or the potato-field. but is no0*theIu aCiýof full
one of the arguments John uses whcn Ih,, leaves UIll farm
for thc tow-n

l'he Bulletin, "IlnProvellelit of uu.1Grijui;td<'

sent out by the Ontario Department o! E7duc.u ion, sug-

gests plans for the beautifying of school gtunds. Fhest-

plans provide for scbool premises of liali-an-acre, ant
acre and ýtwo acres. This bulletin affirnits that for tr
average rural school grounds of two acres are btst.

"This size affords ample space for separatc play grounds
for boys and girls, provides for the in;roduction of
school gardens, wbicb are now generally r unzdaS a
necessary part of the equipment in every up-to-date rural
school, ives room for a varied collection of trees an1d
shrubs, and allows an open lawn in front."

. 'ie h ( bol grutii<l ,4iuldlxli jlowed anid 'prepred
for >.ediîig it1i %uiale 'grasses. Flhe pl2%,grounds
,Iitbtld l lw adc fairlv level vth nîly ui>a slight g'a<k ta
xîv.urv txxi >d srf.îçe' drainîage, Il is >ýaid that in a guod

a,î à fu -sJoucibrn i.rlv ugood su-ard ini two

tir tlîrv mit)itli>. *The lrutevc>shsould Iprovi'b b kL-eep
tht' c ut. Il i,:a guod plan tu make Itîe scilool

,gondýan ulîjvi t l., in thie care of home guutxndî
'111(l .1RY lanied alxxiuthe-wil ciolshouli inctude

~ muivdifferent varietirs adaptetl tu the locality, as

îkî~IlieA grrat asistance ini beautifying unatta.-!ivc
m.-hool iruund', ..uî be ulîtained hv tu te Wise use of orna-
men tal shrubs. *Fhey arcet *î atiifacrilv a.rrn3'.,l in
irregular groupi. or clumps ini nuoks or corners about
g.roiit(i.;.or It>idiig.' '1Theaim n iicollecting htb
>lould l:c to tOVt4 ic tlw stoivila bloom as nearly as

pslef roni eariv ta laitc. Sunx- af the shrubs nitl.-

îwone I M the O>ntario bulletini are, golden bell, S>lden

curant 1iac~ sîirasiiuwl>all. weigrla, syringa. hyd-
rang...A vye comnmun error Is st-attering shnabs over

nore or lces olwn. in order iliat the building may stand
out as thel central featurr in a pretty landscape picture,
the trec.s and shruI»s aI Uihe!ides and rear forming a
Iwa-.utiful background.-

Vinc: may serve a uscful j»urhiuýc In the attrinpi W
mlake ;nanttractive sclîool gruund. Suc-h hardy ome as
Virginia (Crteelir andl Bos-ton lIvv maiy le ued to coffl
the bldIings. 'l'li fence nî.y form a trellis for the
trunmlwt loîver. climbing honcysuekies and clcraatis.

'l'liebCidren must le îatglittu luove flowers and
llUut have the opportunity of becorning acquainted with
thlni, su ce-er% , chool ground should have ils flower beds.
An attractive arrangement of flower s 5 1 have a per-
eniail lbrtier of ibreetol six ecet in width about the
-;chool housc. 'l'li grounid should lbc carefully prepared
;111( made as rich as possible. The children may co-
olierate by hringing plants (rom homne. Often they can
sJ)are roots ofbedn iat, , ri, hv of the valley,

paco.ny. phlox, from their home garden3. As the plants
increase the schooi border mav in its îurn become a dis-
triluting center to the homes. ''he annuals should find
a place in the children's gardens.

lIn a shady spo)t -.ilthe bac-k of the grounds should
lXv placed the wiid flower garden, containing a collection
of the flowers and ferns of the Woality,. 'rbs garden
should lie stocked by the pup)ils under ffie direction of
the teadwer and mav scrve as a field of botanical study.

TIhe pi)aygrouind should lie equipped with a few
pieces of inexpensive apparatus. For a rural school of
thirty-iive pupils, three graded swings, a sand-box, hori-
zontal bar and giant stride with space for basebail will
provide excellent opportunity for directed physical ex-
ercise and play. Ail the appara us mentioned aoovecen,
lie made made in the community. For a larger play-

EDU . xvXII.-M.
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gnruliîd itying ringâ, lacider and poles and suids may he
M1 ddd. The rural community which becornes interssted
in the weIfare of its school and pupils to this citent will
I>c surprised <o find that the young people are too busy
.ild interested to think of the town and tts attractions.

-Editor.

TH1E 'I'A(*HING 0F ENGLISU COMPOSITION
.Ie*in»tts IK. Thomas. Teacher of English Composition,

.Mount Mlilson Ladies' College.
'C.jntinued from Miarcb Number')

My worcuicin English Cornpo@îtp ion m <ie Ladies'
oI legr. corresponds in saine degree with lhe High School

Work of the, Public Sehools. My pupils corfoe Can-
aida, Bermuda. Newfoundland and Umite States. In

m>îcas4es 1 find the foundation work very pour. I find
K lnlee'arNv in the firse year to t"al largsly the r)s oM

=% ntax, and correction of cuon Semre..For a tent
book I use I.ockwood's leuos in Emglia, psMishcd by
Ginsi & (7oeipany, Boston. If lbas ams rules, for ptmc-
tuation anmd capital letters as well «s good ezercin
I'urity of Diction.

To a large number of girls wbo corn e Ladies'
<ullcge, writ>ng an essay means aùnply copying soins-
thing f rom the pages of an %Jycoed or odme bock of
information. Tbey «re afraid to express theirow
thoughts ini words of ther w. To put rn«Men n heir
own words, thev "6hues to write and juot oenit doit!1"

My first work nmus be to develop Ï-1 gocol uin -
terest and attention are net ta be taken a esasue.1
can command attention in a dusM grown UP girls, but
1 al ways keep at the back of My mid S storY taid by
one of my friends. She wu teaching «M ins cldre, aMd
one day noticed a child whose eye did not mmor ra
lier teacher's face. Encouraged wih the inteest mani-
fet-ed-c, the teacher grew eloquent. She felt she was mû-
ing trn impression. As she finié.ed-the child Sa
cdoser and said: "Teadier, 1 Uink Yo u e reil PretY.
1 like the way you move your mâouth." 1 know juet how
that lacher feit, but for the malt part attenion deePens
i n o in1,erest, and then the work shows * . ksnet.

1 have been asked to tel exaty hmw I coRduct a
les.son, and this i. ons of my fiat lessan. in Intermiediate
Composition. The girls are nearly al strangers ini
Sackville, so 1 spend a short time n c IMid , talki about
te geography of the place. Idraw a malp on the board,
and show them the poeiton of the Pût. Of interst
For home work I ask them ta wicite a description of the
view f rom the fxont windows of the Ladies' COLlege.
Next day in class someone reads aloUdt Rd>erts' 1descripb-
tion of the Tantramar, in "The Heait dat Knws." I
realize that the besf part of au education is loSt if a
sense of their own hulurs dmsanct cone humisto MY
pupils, and as they comnparé their êWn t*unpt widi dis
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mnasterpiece, their short comings neyerfanE t. ,ispet
them. We then disas.R"W s'description, with Mh
you are are doubtles. ail f amiliar. We study tbi»u. of
writiidg.

The Tinie--Swnmeraiternm.
Senstion-Space-Loneîinum

D)etail-(1) Places-Fundy, Mùiudie, Mria., Eea-
sejour, Tantrammr River.

(2) Color-Rosy édoveTr ppl*veétt4 Spm-
green in levai , b"uIr Mmd ee$
wind. Wi4 1W eo-Md ik,
mud-rusty tuk.,

(3) Life-Black and gold 1am1bes3rh
M"h Hawks, iedmies

(4) Sky-The blue of ninmed Cimit.
Then we read other descipimo.,utée

Dickens gives us the picturs in "Gmut :xoe-
and that underful portrayal1 Mffeelig *Wu*Sid-
ney Lanier ïn "The Marnes of GIywow" ýW, Îi #b
them ail, and try ta find 'In the rtug w m~
of the authom.

Gradualy it dawns on the àhWuiwdt y~
five senues instead onami»d that4 *U
themall-that inwritten, de-ri su.
ta fadé into the far dstae f
two pictures taken by the ca *Im1 thxW ý*
film resultoeulyi confùéô&,n-. The- is ly
and it is only alter nmnewuée : p0xiW1 à wI a
girl's own permouaian erye. ,'

To vary the wwkIm hr h d f-
orite ,aook or building,,and1 I mû.
it as a coreto. ontie a q i.Lm
the drawing froua a de=c4tIngio
times I mû <hem to idt 1 U uh "o
sans author, a methainçtet abe iIsIue Mdu
that it wasR L. Stvenma*m soe way Mlsigt
write.

in oorretieg, I at fiïitIda'. Muesm md. *alieâ%
letting my pupils think about their owz, .'rAhw-
ward I give dhs whAe dc1AbsUe benseâaitp
IVe discuss sentences ta ses if they oab. -ho«M ià. l
their structure. We disais. wcrds ta ne.*«- oâw
would give a clearer, mea=ai.W. e d4 1* on yonyms and antyms aid talkoitt m du .1 ýý
ence in fthemeanings a of.. &,WC, Umk i 0d qe
rect prepositim onstfflow cear".' s'"~M
froi," "try to,pitc

We have saine essaye read befS ere liu
dom they arenet vlwrittn, bene*, M
the same girls are usuaIy cI a A
I have.eaiiagi lbriq&àm "qeasy lu ItêeW- 1
I taks time ta encom*84, .POM ~I
ways of mrvncL I rw~tm~~
work, censurecaienslretnpu M M'
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i ts.ani i f 1I avc imade MINî ýMYV»whaîVlitter of 111%
%Vorktht'luickS gN-il 111 nMY own tI 1011Are'larg('lN ru -

'l'sîile for thal X'~ I voi \wittt i

teaching .ll subje't s las provcd tîlî.t mo;iîiîmg lel a>
mm-tih as the few iminit'-> of pt'r>ol.t I work. 1Ihei mi
understaiii gs .i-mýre tlt'ared aîa tnd bl and m .tc at- Uer
work from n -ni thedoiî

In the short storv wurk. I ux: es.i U mîhck

write, read, analyzc ami thlen w rite a-g.tin. Soinict'i1VNw
1 give the plot. SSinicnly pupnl> bring thecir plo,..
(o nie. Ve starch tUle ncvqpajbcrs. fur sgetinandi

sonitîies Il work out the saine sturv. Sîeof fîhc-'&'
arc re.idlii cIas,_ and we probouncîte on the quality tfil

0he library -shelves 1 place allilite go.,xi >-hrt storiez. 1
tan ftnd .and by rca1i~g and stud' ing andtiiiotîoutd]il ii

Irrying to do for thenselves, the girls get tdie idca of aL

gý(d sbqorv.
WVe stud\ > ietursa~îehods of xrsi.Sin-

t1ines I hoki classes in die art gallery. I îhink one o
the most inipivsivc lessons I1irive is f rom I)eVinciý, "Ias
Sulppýer.* 'llie licture i, a tvpicai short story. The

clharac.ters are pictured as acting in a criss-the terrible
momient when Christ hias pronounced the words: -n
of you shall betrav me." 'There is the Central Figure.
claimiing1 and holding the interest-the minor characters,
each bv his attitude, hringing the Central Figure into
greater prominence the details of the picture, A forming
a back ground to the theme. al the points of a good short

str.We read the story as the Evangelists have written
it. and .wonder if we' wouid have pictured the characters
as die painzer did.

In. the Senior Year, we studv E!SSavIS pruper and the
students prepare more formai papers, using a plan. In
te IaA t ermni1 have no reponsibiiitv in this çJass, except

a, advi--<r and critic. The "Excelsior Club," as the

t l i,- îikswn tioNN.ow f titree r taldinig, uand
ti14 : ia ' t1untînue long %fier ic 3rcent teacher gives

ui licr wurk.lite t nîittitotianîd In -aws of the clubt
a:uw ,rkd()liv ytsi nîstlirn!rves, with a COpy

ofi atiother (tli, for %a it I FAch imemter of the cimes
lit .îl 1habi't.dltivtr î.îke in îurn tlie position of Presi-

.'t.S, t.t r.%rî ,f.riiandi Reporter. The 1rsdent is
lu igivrt afîvc nuflttcaddret,& on %orne oubj*c

m:m.. înnt :ummwitit flic îrogranhi. 'Ihrv work oui a varicd
pro iela on Ilve %t>t't.the sudy of the life

Mi Ntîrk uof gret ji ainters, a,îsi>liiig ihcv may choose.
te Mtt M wo we1k Iamn or:nally invited t u give an md-

tireý--. larniti urxuueed Uvthe 1resident, and given a
voie of thAnks ai rthe end. 1 e<însidqr ilat diass Mny very
lie-t. lnit te girl>. get a kîîàowl-edge of huw to do Thbey

elev-lop~,ef-eim self-rt->I)tct and self-control, the
tiîrue ihîng'. that mark thCe dueaited %wum.in.

.\nd do you w4k. if ln mv wurk 1 have prodw'ed
writers and tintkers?è Well-ino! And very few girls who

111 Cve(rv *d av language li01(1 b the law of punîty. cul-
lege ls' the grrau meeting plac'e for slang expm-eiOaS.
Girli cote from the differviit îa of the wodid, eadh
unie I ringiîg lier contribution. Thry arc carikst and
thouightIcss in thecir !,pecU, just a.s arc vour pupils, juM
''1 ani 1 wcev uri- er, fCor e îut on the dignity of

îeatwrs.AIl we teacliers can do. P4 tu place before the
S*.Udeit itehii idcal.î of lufe. and help thern to think

for theniscvvs. 'l len wlien school davs and college davts
are pwst, and the stern realities of evmr day living corne,
whcn the superficial nonsense dlrops away, and the real

111;L1 and womnan is revealed- then the succesa or faihur
of our %vurk will showv, in the abilitv of those men and

women 1o f ht ife's batle--in their attitude in the
s îruggIe of riglit against wîxrong-iii the citizens we have
lUellwd tu traini.

ENGLISH LITERATURE IN THE GRADES

Grade 1.

'Itfi' alil'r iy titi' river
S"hk's fi tiehîr î,,fiiery

Titi' willow b111(15in silver
Fur 11111e boys and girls.

The l1111e birds fly over-
And oh, Iîow swe<'t tiî.'y sirtg!

To tell the liapr.y blidron
Thait once again 'tis spring.

The gay green grass cones creeping
So soft beneath their feet;

The froga begin to rippit'
A music elear and sweet.

And buttercups are conlng,
And scarlet colurnblne,

And In the sunny meadows
.The dandelions ishine.

And just as itan>' daises
A~s their soft hands eaut lu.

Thlitt 11le tunvs iay galber.
Al lfair inîviie andi goid.

lite.' bws the warni red clover,
'lh*n i'postihe vioplet blite;

t.happ.y iti le e ilidren,
ioîi itailv tLierti ail f(or pou.

riiayTmatur.
1. Ireparation.

This lesson shoù -Id be întroducd b>' anl infofifal
coniversaition betwecn teacher and pupl~s about the signs
wlmVh tell them that Spring ha i one.

IL. 1resentation.

TIhe teacheir shouid quote this poem in an enthusias-
tit flaTifer Io inspire the pupil , 10 enjoy the beauiful
gifts of Spring.

1 ili IN April,
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1,11tlitl îvluhrr shouId i f pJNible have catkins of the

\Vhy Id .s the )><K Say "po)W<lery curl..?" Un tus
flk.ir l. ilrr IJ<,%sofW4. "(»uns'* iba pretty w~ay W

toi -<f' )î c er uitIle Idos.om.s. ltow dos the jxwt

\\ liai ith1)er signs of Spring arc sîx>ken of:'

l u lue.. îiw jthe ort say the grass cornes" Wh~en (Io

\W h., . n rt-rnernilKr ail the flowers that are men-

1L%>r wlitinî were ail tbese lwlautiful things made?

'l lie t'hr mav then quote the poemn again, asking
ftir fai.trm crT.he.seshould tic qu.oted tb give

j? ,,-itlitnd aid ini rnenîorizing.

(X ( .)r re 1 t 1 n .

1 llx).-onmav hle correlated with other poems
..t,)t Siring. TIrec.s- and Nature. It may lie used as a
rt ilatiori for the Artior I)av prgram.

Grade Il.
111F.TREE.

, .i #r.,-art%-IEit( tlitwere burstlng Uteir brown.
-... 1Ii itak-en t mt wav?* fiad ltéFrost, sweeptng doN.

*'i ttjII ti~tlosfisîîîîhave grown."
wit,. Tree. whîite ho trembiedi from oLlet to crown.

I'Ia. Tlre". lter. i, lits oîns. and ail the birtis sting:
*,.t ttke thein waylol said the wind, as lie sting.

l o eme cthiiialone
Tit liée herrieg have grt)wn."

-<e tt. l'rexwlmlte lits ittaiiitl piverng tîung.

Iie. 1iruri, s ( rui lntie iniisuiiier gtow~;
a.e lItlieu girl. *'SIay 1 gatlier thy bernies now?*'

twk.hum; ail are for thee,!"
i. t e''*t'e"% -Itil ilia' bsnt utown liii laden boughis iow.

& -RJg'rnstJerne RJernsen.

I. l'rei>aration.

'l'ie tcacher may correlate this with a nature lesson
by ,Iiowing sonie twigs with bursting leaf-buds upon
ilhvm. The tough outside covering, the more delicate
inner coverings and the tiny leaves theielves, shoufld lie
no<titcd. Xhore do the new leaves sleep ail winter?
(The bhuds may lie called cradies). MVhen spring wakens
thrin theyI egin to grow and push back their warmn win-
ter coverings. Sometimes when the baby leaves are jusl
out we have a cold night. What may happen tc the litle

leav-? Xhat happefli when we have frost when the

f ru it t res a re i n 1lossom ? I the wind ever rough to the

t rees? H 0w (an vou tell? NVhv should we love trees?

1l. I'resentation.

"*'I'oday', 1 amn going to repeat a poemn which tells
about a tree and what it did wiîh its fruit." The

tcac ber should (1uote thiis Imem with care to enable the

clam to distinguish between the quesions addrcsaed to
the tree and il% replies.

111 Analysis of Poem.

Wbat dots "bursting their brown" mean? What
did the frost say? WVhy did he tremble? Who next
spoke to the tree? What did the wind want to do?
What did the tree miy? Was he anxious b have bis
flowers left? How can you tell?

At last the fruit was ripe. What tdm of year was
it? What did the girl. ask? Wlhat did the tlrecply?
NN 1as tbis a kind tree? Why had lie asked the fra dn
wind not to injure bis leaves and blossonu? Who can
think of a word to describe this tree? (geuerous). C;Mn
children be genemcus?

IV. Correlation.

This poem can be correlated with drawing as well as
nature. The story of a baby leaf c* bed<In aftcr the
nature lesson. A series of pictures to illustrate this Poem
will also give the children mucli plmuiLm
V Miemorizing.

This poem should be memorized atnd may serve as
an Arbor Day recitation.

Grade III.

THE CHILD'S WORLD.
-Great. wlde. heautiful. wondeutiW wtl4

Wtth the wonderful water round yi uId
And the wonderfui grassu Pos YoUr f --
Worid, you are beautuily drest."

t'The wonderfui air in over Me
And the wonderlul wlid laluhg tii. tree,
it walks on the water, and whir th* ,nlii
And talks to itself on the. top& of bbc ,huIW."

-You. frlendly Earth! how far do you go
Wlth the wheat-Ields UiLM od and tbb rivera tba.t flow,
wtth citles and gardens, and echUs aipleAM. -. -
Ani people upon you for thousands of m"tIe "

"Ait, you are so great. and 1 am 0SlSl
1 tremble to thlnk of you, Worid, aiil
And yet, when 1 said my prayM emdy.
A whlsper inside me seemçd W sam
-You are more than lb. tarth, tbotgt j'u are aoüeh a

dot;
You cmm love and thîlnk, and theflarth aqo0

-william rg4 pi.
I.PreparatiolL

Whre do welive? Lwhat omtrï?; If wle*
in a geography and find a pidune of *'w'- t*à.slaui
other euntries 'what do we aay i0g w ap t *<> au.

is the world made? Wa osti o~e o
is the earth Covered?

II.Pieeltatiflfl

The teacher may either -quote âtus p ýacg rfd it
f rom the blackboard. The teadier shoue4 quaWs s
poem in a sympathetic Maniia e'à show tbe b4 JMwoeç-
der and deligMi in the beauliies cf bite 'pçrtdýý

III. Analysis.
)Why does the child say tiat the warIê -à great Md
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%% d' .1 \ l\, 1Ikau t 1ui iVal>\ ussibIdcritil iât~ da-
dot'- Ileth th'riseî

\V li.t t (lov. tile a'hiltti bàmliv ( 'anil I bc vî

\Vlaît h-' Ilhe wîn(ldqd
~~î.t ot.lie iw'an wh'nlie ''-îl- . b t-.l

Valiv due ht ch i Id ca lil tht.' t'arh fi'iIlv?
the cartli's surfa,'t' ail ai ikc - Whtî ia t licc dt-k
mecntion ? WViî.u k auin l

WVhy doos the.'(1h1<1 trt'nbl \.ll hwhe tk' rh ks of zlvt
va r Il _- Wlial c.m iv t' ~ddo titii iîhc u.r:li c.nnot

1 V. Nrelorî,în..

The îp'm ia.îvle 'rt'.i fr iroan be l.î. lu.rdla
mainller of the î>uîaîilu .1s-ýttrt, hic t%»rra 1 îi ittrprtt.taoms

of l. Ihshould le mnenioritid mil niays-tru aâ, An Ar-
lrI)vrecitahmun8.

Gradle M".

i aw th.- sting ltaIl iv-e aitie i, i titziii:
i t in t lia' alèl ' - Ire.' s' Ittr''e ' t- is '.ua~n.

lirasa' litio ei l tow'ias*! t1 s k i.-,. mmi..' h.'ar'
Nathing a'arvs hime' ssimî i'' li i-'art j-. s, é* . - e.'m'

Ilark ! liaisthelma îu'.ireiaîa-.outt fî-'..î lia- irt'at
I izrk ! \v as tliwra'e'. a'r sta miu.rr> a noté- * 1
i ista'n ;.wiil. ana l y.'lilit'ar wi.a t h.'s .atiitz.
tlà jain thoa' bjpla'--tri'.' s'.nging anad swa'. lîîs

-I'lîaar utile loeia's fllS d.n îmn.I'r théii.v..
ia.u inusi lie wa'ary tif wint.'r. 1 knoîvi
ilark ! s'.ijla' 1sing ya.u a« îîîeszîge' if t'iie.'î-.
Stimiiii.r is comifg andal o~ring- liaitt is litr.' '*

''11111e wiff ib. w(I-ib, 1 i îray vo là ar-..'
l1igli i yeliIa w crocu. a'aorne. iibt'o yaamir '..

-t liat 11sie ile~.ts hi roi haoitili'eaa.
Viml <an yotiramanhi.'s uf îaîîrîla'anal gaîlai
Ii affeifliW-, aiafftaaii,.. ! s. Io yo.<u lit-ar ?
*-aîiiaiî.r is viiniig. andl sierîng- lta' 1-. ie,.

-NI s. Eîniil înJg a ii .r
I. P repa rat ion.

What are sorne of the signs of sprang? When lirds
lxgin to return then we know surely that summier is ncar.
\VIîo can narne sorne of the' hirdls which corne back
carly _.' \ho can tell us how to recognize a rol>in? 'A

Iblue-j as? Song-.ïparrow?, Blue-bird? etc. Whio can
teil us saine of the fit-st lowt'rs to corne in our gardc'ns?ý
\Vho can describe a crocus?,I)affodjl? etc. Whlat w1i
flowers corne earlv? ý' \ho ('an telli about tliem r

Il tresentation.

The teacher rnay read this puer firoin the boardl.
'ie enthusiasrn and joy of spring should lie shlown lv
the reading of this poern.

111. Analysis of Pocin.

WVho can describe a bdue-bird?'ý
bird called a "brave littie feillow?'
blue-bi.rd singing? 'l'o ihat lowers,
is meant bw the violct's "matndle?"
they are "purpie atnd gold?"'

1%. Correlation.

t.hkhie blue-
'lIo M is' r kthe'

docs lie cal]i? %Vhat
W~hs' dots lhe'sav

soit intir% gti-.. I %It's l11 l-rie lu <'i(tuiîr.ge thei tb
fonîd pîît.turc, ail thlltit lbord ~mdti i'flerrni Iloiî,sers n"_f
tlt<lit'ti tt> Illustîr.aiçteII1r .N)k..

\.. i'îîa' rti#it t'li i.' i, framia stt"r'. a'.ala

leii .'..' %tu. i'..at liéla'kas Ili% tri,''m

1 . l is lotmi -. l iis h''. Ii% \' .tmi'.al.n mîr.iI'nzl.'5
\\ti' l htiK a1b: ttt''ass. h i.a t l ie l '''' ar

\Vhil tlrl~i timl.'ahiia .-. at i'.t'a .1111k4.%Ob.fair
<aitl I.~r. li % ara' a r 'ai, 5ll 'î m'%I s." n''l Ii

1I. Ireîaration.

1111lt"0lei 4iotaltilir îîtrtxduct-d bv an informai
t'aan''erat of tr.ît lier -%itl( Iptiîiiîs on the uscof tn"ei,

%%hy wis sVusloulti tan' far dt-o t m;îdiller'nî cso

liii'. silole Ijîýmrn vadi li the tomtihrrlitî a £hought-
fui ;ilplr-ciatis'e mariner lu îortrîy Itle joe',\love of tres

11. Aîa..sof I'otm.

%V'hàt scason is hn.t s[poken of? Vahre do the new
l.'eacorne f rom?. Arc the lud.s therc in the winter?

Ili the Iresiou., ýauîumn ? Vhs do the Icaves -,fait ? Nho
ca. 11 tell u-. the whoie Subrv of a k'af-h)ud ? \V'hv doiss the

Jîuei sa'.'the licases "unfold ?" Vhat doc'% "smeght"
llný.'an? %Vhat lune. slwtak of flic Ircin summer? Why

doeýs lit' sIx'ak of "da;rker growx-li'* of the lem"e? Vhy
dotes the IKkî sisak of the tnt-t''. a''s. a s a ie ?
%Vliat additional servici' Lu o dît'rs (Io the liaveç render?

Whli dog.'s the Jportlie under bthe ît':".

%VIlat (luIoltheauturn wind% (leftous ie tree? WMat
-. eoasoîî as nexi rntnionvd? What durs "naught" mean?

%Viîat ducs the line "Wlien nauglit ik thine that made
tlit'e once suo fair" mean?1- 'haît dScs the next line mâean ?
%V'hat Cisc can hie sec ini the %%inter*, .%\h%- (durs lhe ap-
Jîreciate the star-i nowý1

IV Xlemorizing.

T1his pu)em Shouid lie mernorized andmiray le u.qed
a,; an Arixor I)as recitation.

Grade VI.

'ito,, IN TH'îE FIELDS.

Th.,'ii'.* l. c.' aaî*<s ihal !at(ll
1 i lasLt ii'ii a'ttai,.

.%Igiaig t[lia,' l ias alaa5 il,' ima la.m1
.A1mmang lim'essin.ls :ît IDi.&'.

.~ia li lébia'ha ing a)r Limla inis,
rit îstiîng f< it ia't rvvas.

Th. i'tm' iamlig for lia' la'a'.
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fii mi foh. ,î i fl ' i i t soi>*
rast, 1114-i lu.e l'. ir-% itl ge a

Amig,îoIh. lle w-um.wn liuy.
%su..fggIll itisuking or 1Illecorna

~%lur.* IIItlitiliglit,. ile' and goo<I are Ilîorn,-.---
i lt lbl 114- lfi lds w iii G404l.

I..I z b e I 'r e ,u a r .B r o w n i n g

I'Iî -l*;<on siould le introduced by a conversa-
tit.ui al.<lut iie beauties of nature and the pleasure one
t'inds Mi walking through the woods and open fields.
Fi *voritelks etc., inay serve as an op-ening for the

il , I'î'ct I za:ionl.

tuiathlîtr liouIld read this poem with pose and
lu ilitcrprrt for the jPPils the restfuhwes and

I*rtcvd>ttllg.intud bY a truc nature lover's enjoyanent of

'l lits >dlxx i eds uttle analysas. The word pictures
4iîould lie noted "winds ai play,' "ruMling tree,"
t love r-!,cen ed gpais," t"huàsing coru," "drowsy pop-

Pics'.

Thri last two fines should be especia.lly emphasized
iie Iv ontain the idea of the wbole potin

1V. This lxx-m should be memized and correlated
%% i Ii otiier îborms of the love of nature, oach as Byron's.
1licre is a pleasure ini the pathlms woods, etc.

Grade VII.

TUE DAFFOLILS.

The New Brunswick Reader IV., P. 157.
NN'ilhuit Wordsworth

lu lsqon should ke introduced by an informaI
'on)1%vrsaItion on the beauties of spaing, the ealiest flow-

crs, tlitir lright coloring, the con4trast to the bhart aus-
te*ritv' of winter. ]k wil k welI if the teacher have
s,eomens of crocus, tulip anid daffodil to show to the
c*Iztsï. Thbe fact diat the dafodll gmws wild inii Fgland
should I>t, mentioned. Some talk of the beautiful lake
coultry in wb hh Wrdsworth l'ved sheuld form a
setting for this poemn.

1! lresentation.

Ille teacher should read this poem before it is
s;tudlied by -fli class. Care must ke taken to masil i the
impils an appreciation of its heauty of thougt and ex-
iression. Do not allow over-'analymis to kil the enjoy-
ment 91ý the poem.

111. Analysis of Poemn.
In what mood was thepoet the morning hesaw these

dlaffodils? (Depressed). What choered hlm? Where
werc the daffodils growing? Do yuu think the color of

N

the daffodils infiuenced the change of moud m=y? HOW
doms be describe the effect of the breeze on t eflowei?
To what does he compare tuis "bhoet of dafodil?" What
mood does he ascribe to the daffodils?
Whlat word-picture shows t"i?

Mhat dots "milky-way' mean? "Jocwîd?" "*Mur-
gin ?" Wby did the poet feel compelled to chaage is
mood?

WVhat treasure did he carry away wlzh hm? Dld
be exp"e to, us he "gazed?" What Ee , do &w.1,
memnory of the daffodils bave upoea hlm wbiÏilie ré*t%
it? What is a "vacant mood?" "pensive i-?»Wha
does "solitude" mean? Can any onec ÏoW 'e -

clearly which you enjoyed'? Tht pleasue f n fee
Ieautiful scenes should be discussed.

IV. 'Merizing the Potin.
This pocin should be memmrd sadiay weiU be

used as an Arbor Day recitation. It will bleriu
to encouarage the pupils to aeaychfor odur pcswbikà
tel of the influence of naturean thtpoet's maod,

HOME~ THOUGHTS PROmAUA)

Oh. Ln be ln England now Liait April's tIbm!
ANnd wlîoe ver wakes ln Ln 1and Sec,àý n uraaý.

mware.
Thsat the lowet bougbs md Meb lwehWq4 * e5
Rtound the elm-tree bole are h In in afI
WhlIe the chalflch ruap oôhieaBthé- b4S

InEngan4-mowl1

And after April, when May folwu,
A~nd Lthe white Ibroat huâ&, Id i h w~ '
lark, where my blossomed pesr-tree la th1e bedge
Leans tW the field and scatters oaàthe e loer
Biossoa and dewdrops--at IRAbo aêsSA'p~.
Tha 'e the wise tiarusia; h. uinq elfon
Lest YOD should tlk ho nevVad"lteo4t m
The tint fig cee os mrpbmweI
And tiaough tia.'fields look Nuh wh1 "do«,
Al Ill be M7wheu noffltd.e 'kom,
The buttercupstMe lWe ohldwss~o
Far brigiater than liais gaudy meIu8 we I..

I. Prepara"m - ~

This lemsn shculd 1bçitrdtg&~b
patriotism, why we love the'laImd'cf
patri<tic enthusiasm and isoof cf Sea 'ieéit,.&

an i" o be recalk&ed,,Rem=ufe ~p* 4
because of h«er atural beautmo w 1~~
The dais' attention should thonbe, duWe# j pq
of Browniag's written ini the spmna. «

IL. Prescatatimn
'j>

-netitadaershould read iMa be"ui fd t~oh
class before ifUis sftaded. If rcad ý4M "d ca7f
tation and enthiam the cdass canùot'fat
ate the beauty of thoughV and ôelddy cf

April, 1 9Y)
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III. N docî h iv xlW>114-. lgln . Va

'ô hî chi- tit- ek-î s i- lu txiiitithîgl;îîîtI Wlîat

\Vt'~ hat laha baîiîîetl hrt-rec- 111)V tlt)t

hie jieson(cl aitsceing lg 1111% \\hia,% 1'> at liafit ut.

\htis a wbî-îhctrot ? i>- -î~the' pt-.11.trtc ? What

does it "s4'aýtter on the-t tît- 'lîtrc j- tht- liriu-

Why is thet' hrush ~i<-KNaî o--h.îvt-e îtl

al:out thettiîrusiî. NMr. \ViLin L\011 lhelp, spvtakinîgtof
this sa~ "Naîîs had o,-c.-ved that the tlirti i 111ga

Ilit. and jmmedîately reeats il, lbut Rrowîîiiiîg %va: tht

fr.&to (viv-e a iirtt rcastmn for s.il.'lie tliruh -à tol

N'-"ou îhink ibat lkautifull mtit>dvk aya1, Miî

Vieli. 1 wîll slîoss- %-ou it I., no flukeC. 1I wll Sing it t-or-

rectlv n ghit over asta in

M"hat Nword-îiturtc dot"lie c ue t> -'cietilt

Iirush*s song _- Wlat doe-, "loair\Y'mean - low tIS,-hv-

tlsrlethe fields covered with h ds?~iai sîll hiappen

w-hen the sun shintes warmlv ? W at duoes lie' 5.15-the

"lî)uttex-cup)s" are? \Vhat doe'. dowser' n-n? Whs-

sas- tbat l>u«etrcup,- amea -dower?" VTo wlat does lie

compaKre the buttercup? W- \hat w-ord shows bis prcju-

(lice for the huitercup?

1 V. ('orrelation.

'l'hi, joern should lie niemorii<-d .and the' pupil,

Aiould lie encouraged to cearchi for other pue-nîs expres-

sing the love of country through love of its natural

beauties. The pupils should beý encouraged epxciiall%

Io search for îhis axnong our ('anadian ;oets.

P>lEl\ARY EI)t*(-'A -ION

H EAIiNG

Nhen the child entters Grade Il. lhe i able Io read

with considerable facilitv. He takes great pleasure in

reading independently of the teacher. In general lie i

able to progrcss rapidly if lie duc-s fot lave ho cope witlî

hoo many difficuities at once. He also should have at'-

eess to a numtwr of eass- first readers. Beside thie pre-

s-cribed readers four or five other first and second reader,

should he read by the stronger î>uîils.

A lesson that is Io be studied should be assigned

as a whoie. Interest is killeil by studying pieces of the
lesson. The difficuit words should be reviewed and new

words tàken up with the class f rom w-ail cards or black-

board. Sight drill and phonetic-s should stili he cotitin-

ued.

SA short, enthusiastic, informai discussion should

precede the oral reading of a lesson. The story, should

be discussed as a %vhole, perhaps told by one of thu

pupils, the characters should be discusscd. In this dis-.

I ù l , (1 leit l ilîn.i 1luiîmlied tl,î ol lossed lîà-
i~ i, cal r- -,~u.tr it los ct- t l tu te text reading

h -- ~tu (.î r hlti bc IwtA.kîcii t()cwt c>urtgethelt-childrt-ri
ob rti tl :hiIc .îuad -&4ni tlt-îil-it >ul-ld 1-t-malle tu

A 1îî4Mil jbutlt t l ihl ',tc v tcxtht-r îîîutSnake
* .*AItî -~rsI,î t&b trîîîî tt- 11pil tu ux, a I>ik intel-

11 IN:î I i. h u11-t-If. -1t) iii.1-t-r tilt.-dtîcuglit in<itlwient-

N aliîd qu it k IN.«- tudclit\t-re.ix- lit ~ eit readi ng

-htIiI bC \«-î .tV.ritu-. -t liint%.art- ~iIfor this.
111t. llltr-l t ullillt >11 i% t> t-it uir.&tt- tt- o hli ren tu read

a~ -tir' i.ti tllt tat t-r ha, urîo..htincfltt4fll.
Stuiit-ti lut-- -hutrt ->rt~ rt- .î'111.îtîîet 1<> n%iiidlt1upils
%N!it> arct- dth-ttît-tilu l t-II l ium l ti t-e tà, rit¶en di.-

rttl:'-tt-r à anie rt- reiîven Anîdd t1w- ho understancl
Ni nat tilt:' rt-att-i -t~arc aiItq l l)Ida

I bc.- Ibupil ýtiIIruI l ti c - Illdt1 i httudy v k
zlic tcatiier. A ttmmitrnil% deI ltvice i?. tu wrte a Ii
Of -juvesioli..ou()Ilt-he ard tw guide- the -pupil. Niake a
IU-t tl tficrd wtrd>. Niakc a Ii'.î ofthe plcffo:in the

- ~ (h)iuîu du i t>u It- c-. \\'li "- .Mke a Iiet of
,liet plate:. iithe' 'torv f eU.. cl-t--

Grade- IL tldreîî enjoy <ratiiiiig tht-jr rvading
Jfitlnorv vnctrses oryor sîoric-% whi-lî have lit-en told

tii-. \Vitll tit- cat-làr* aid and a frcw -împIv attetU)s
.t u-tulilg. a %,Cr%,lIva.Liit 1 I- af It-rnuon enter-

taiIinliclt ani>clî»lx: .r
lu It- ( uîitilluct-d

RVRAL HJOME' I-:ONUMICS
For .iny îeacheii- nt-edînig a sarmpleaprun pattern,

Nt).I<7 Laties Hot-e Jo)urnal patt-rn wil suit their
needs admiralIvas it jà -, m- iade.

Tlie cîglîtlî probh-nî tit-ait with in the sewing courue
i- paîLchlig- .L nîost u.cful And in3structIvv e 1ein. iThe
trirls m.LV bring' Larmnelîl% ron hule which meed uatch-

înig, itIii:rlù.way makIng thlt - k-soiimuch more effective.
(iuthing anîd ilcaitli, pagte 172, givt-b good suggestiow
for a liciuiimed patclî. 'llie priîîdple iu this is matching
(JI materaki.lit desîgîîand Itexture.

'hie iiîîli anîd la~t îrultm P a Kiniona Night
.1 comme.rcial or (Irafted patterl nmay ble used.

It is bettt-r [o (Ir.ft a patter:), as the girls v'ary ïo inuch
lit size. Anv' teaclher who caniiot (raft a aten may
retel ve dleta iled i nst ructijolis b1 writing to the Normnal
School, Home Deîotic hpartmnent.

't11- priuîciî>es are somewhiat different than those
otie apjuon. A 1rencli sean i i used and thlis may be

donc by band -if a machine cahînot 1,-- had, or if the girls
ha-îtm-dL-inles at home.

The girls ma), ie allowed lu) use their origimîality ini
1,1111,1111g the ncck anid sleeves, anid this wiIl prove M*

ý mmm»--- ý
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iIlterestifg. 1l'rh aps *the most practical leseon would
lit. traching tlhecifferent ways of sewing on lace.

It 1, t,;rnte'4tly rtquc,.-.icd that the teachers who bave
iwcn following this courme will make suggestions where
it îi.t-ittprovcn Ipractical and where it mnay be improved
upon. as tlis course is only submitted for.ther approval.

Bergice J. àMailory.

O)UR CMMNSPARROWS.
11Wi Ilovs andl Girl«:

In the Slarch "Review"y we saw what important
f ritidi, and lidpers wc have in the birds. This month I
anm going to tell you about one littie group of birds called
the Spa.rrowes, and shall trv to tell you enough about
thvir imarkings and notes to belp yoei to tell the différent
kind, of Sparrows &part.

No doubt you are ail quite familiar with the littie
grey and brownSparrows that we see so commonly ini
%wiiter freding about the strets, and in summer building
thv(i.r ncsts on sbeltered projections about our bouses, or
public buildings. These are the English Sparrows, so
Cidled because they are flot native to America, but were
introduced here f rom England nearly seventy years ago.
lrobably no bird bas had so many unpleacant things
.-aid about him as the English Sparrow, but I muâtgamy
that lie bas me admirable qualities. He is a great
fighîter for wbat be considers his own right, and, tmue
little Britisher that he is, bu, established bis colonies not
on 1v over Europe, and Asia, but thnxRouhotNoth
AXncrica, Austra!ia, a.nd New Zealand as wel.'

But 1 want you to use the Englisi Sparrow to'belp
you to know some of bis Canadian relatives. Look care-
ful <'t the next Englisb Sparrow you sec, and notice
hi> short, very stout but sharply pointed bill. This
is, a truc character of the Sparrw Family. Ail our other
srnmahi native lirds have more sIender bill&. Notice also
the colors, greys and browns o! different shades, sanie
black. and a little white. These are truc sparrow l'.
for ail our sparrows have some or ali of them, but dit-
ferentliv arranged as we shall sec. You will also find in
a Ihock of English Sp)arrows ibat some o! them are plain
greys and browns, while some of them have bright chïest-
nut brown back of the eye, the sides of the neck nearly
white, and a large black patch on the throat. These dis-
tinctIv marked individuals are the males, and are often
thoughit by people wbo do flot know, to be a different
kind of bird f romn their rmr plainly marked mates.
None of our common native sparows have the two sexes
so different in coloring. Notice, tSn, that thie Enlsh
Sparrow alvyays hops, and never man like tÉe Ro"i, or
Nvallcs ike the Crow or Blackbird- and ySa have leamned
anothe>r sparrow trait. Finaily get the of ti spar-
row well fixed ini your minds, 80 t w. M cm use him as
a standard for describing the "iz of other birds.

Now for Our native sparrows. Aunoeg the firmt o
arrive is the Song Sparrow. Ever>4oywhethr -krw-
ing bim by that naine or not is familia with, the wt
song begiiming, "Sweet, Sweet, Sweet " -xmaiiag .09
into a medley of notes and "Us.llaWWhie h bs ,ven
varieties of song, thii is me e moulyheard, and evaey-
body recognizes in it a sure lign Of lPring retumd. AV-
proach as dosely as you can to ce Of gise MsOMiaoS9
and you will find a bird about the length cd theEnld
Sparrow, but slighter, the upper parts Bt*ekul wilk grey
brown and black,and te<lunerpuitse 4WatP"y' te.
with dark brown. Notice pwidryti bd
streaka form a little cluster at the oestre Of *lb ta
and that there is a *dark streak wing nM A>-- bUý
down ecdi ieof the.throat. Whca fiYiogfih b é
bush the Song Sparrw bas a pecular.hiat t0f Pn
his tail up and down, which giveS- Mhies l*'-M
tatingfIight. Ocaaioaly -a Song -SpUCW mmuw
with us ail winter. Durig thé Pa** wit0 M I
a lump of suet which I had tied to s tresîm mg b"1
yard, to help a Woodpecker hragh lb dqs 1Wà*
troe trunka were covered withfre
Sparrow begin to aive fm*
tieth to <the twenty-fifth, ofM amL, c4-bý*e
April are counnon

Arrivng abouat tema iê r~a
the cheery fit&iejuce; uOMM" du . BWê"'94U ...

bird." He ii mof thse. et pdhw
for the whéée heud, 4
dark slatygay, Utd -Me ~n
nearly white. ititI't t I h5
o! the brenst eaie hlgltp'
The junco ha tic cny upenw V W -ï*
ored or nearly whî1iBi'l A
feathe s how ii in, aide th.eUif-
hardly miss knowing de thé ~ ~ r~
Later iithie mmaon hM *éthey<maip OW
tie nest, they willl oirye ea
billé and soeke oie u
whithe tàÈi ýfesie VMwiW t give 4IbýOW1
commnuaswhqi di.ué -W i

Song Sparros and.,Jutucos v.a rtbd
fail.

eNow 1the -t'ime té wàtduf "e
arrive near the first, of7AI
move nSethwaMd,.t %eir tsy
through the Maritime ?oun~
thie autucmn.B athat 'do io

but only vit uS on leir ýW" Àh*
"oe1igraaft11or 1 Uat e .t1. ', , 1 71~~
rici ah hgbr ~gth
vestigatiag,.,for 1tiSUk i < te il
Fox Sparrow or the PurpieFd . f it

4
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row plaunl\ largcl l'han tIle ILng1lî-h S1prro\v w Ili

mnuch rrdi'h 1'rou.vn or 1 ox v oîor on tlhe uipwr parts.

partîcularlv on thentliadLlndwh
streked under p.uts. .ou lhavi.' tue Fox Sîarrow. Ift

thesînzer1'. 1 rdaout the .' '..if the 'Enili hSpar-

row, andi 'vit-li a wash of blo<xi rtl tji is tliw 1urpîIc

Fine h, minetink--, alied -Red Linniet.''

.Xtîer vou haveI.' lerned to know tlîe 'Songt Sparruow

Miîd in' 'ong %-u m nust cai. areful11v for anotiier

'parrowv vîwth *ltlihe iS oftil ti onfu.sed. I'hi,; the
Savanna Sparrow. He. arrives alxout theiit iddle of

.Xpril, andi lun.s so is soon lheard everywiîere. He is

'nMI]fer and graver. iiat is. 110! a,ý bro\w n asýthe SOng

Sparrow. and hjs lail bas a notch in the end. while

the end of the 'Song Spa;rrows tail is rounded. He near-

lv alwavs. sings tf rom a low perch., a bush. fence. or

stone. and the song does not compare with the Song
Sparrow*s. but is weaker and lias a harslî weezv -ound

like the letter Z. running through il.t. vownîosra

tions show the Savanna Sparrow to lie even more coni-

mon than the Song Spar.rows. Thev remain to, ne-- in

the Mariime Provinces.
The smnallest sparrow we have is the Chipping

Sparrow. He is much snaller than the Engiish Spar-

row. and can he recognized bv bis size, his sharp metal-
lic chipping note, much like the junco's. bis distinct
reddish browvn cap, and bis plain gray unstreaked

breast.
If vou live in the couitrv with woods near. vou wiii

surely know the song of the WVhite-throated Sparrow. Il

is a very sweet whistle, clear as crystal. beginning with

two or three distinct notes, followed by a group of tbree

notes repeated several times. Some people say it sounds

like 'Old Tom Pea-bo>-dv, Pea-bo-dv, IPca-Ibo-d\." That

mav help vou to recognize il. The WVhite-throated Spar-

row is a shy bird, but if you can approach closel%

enough vou wiIl find a 1>ir larger than the Englisiî

Sp:arrow, wvith three distinct white lines passing back

* over the top of the head. narrow white bars acrosý, the

wings, a plain gray breast, and a -pure white throat.

Those of vou who live near marshçs, either sait or

f resh, wiIl somterimes hear in the marsh grass a single

note which sounids like somneone whiispering "bhu.sl"

without the "h-u." MNany people have asked me wvhat

makes that sound. It is the song of the Acadian Sharp-

tailed Sparrow, and no discription is necessar, as its

note is enougb to. ident'ifv iL. If vou can succeed in

creeping very close to the songster, you wl hear two

or tbree sharp littie "chips" before the 'hush."
WVe have several other sparrows in the Maritime

P>rovinc~es but the eigbt, I have written iou about are

those vou are most likelv to hear. If you %vill learn to

know themn, you wiIl have littie difficuitv in leamning to

recognize our other birds.

1 ou1iw glai. biîr i«ll)%cxitu know .n%- of Our
ird, \gx i ' O witin -eknow iitht'<Itsrip)tiun o!

-I.<.Allu.n, Haîlifax. N. S.

sU;(I; il~ >i~ I1~\s IN 1NGIiS11 FOR

ýt i i H 11. z1 -.~ t .l 1 l . P .te n , 1, pt r .fl

~~~T .:.i Il' - Ilk it EIs'eîîl.l fut ti. Iowrer
111,411 '1\1% t 1 il\ 1&r 4!' li. .u'.d141 .tb r m ole %II.

1IIN t' *.t.îîf..I r,,i ~ .Iîî'.it.iî im'*'. ittif.il. on

F 1 t -tl to. l tC, Ct % 11 va 1iut&iat 20)

AH 1that -. ould Inc.- îa'vcqttdfrum Grade

1. In A N.i wtteil e\afl1.titll in1*iigFlili hwouid bc the
îvrîring tfroin the tteacher. <ictation îof 'i.împic sentences,

1 o~îg a ko~ltLCof the u-ec of dit: pvriodi, the ques-
tion madrk, .nd the u--- of the capital for the first word
ini a csCntVfltC andi for !tle W'r<>n"tin.

(1>The eradie 1- on the Irec top.

(2) lDo s*uu ,tC Mv kiut%

t3)My doit anid I (an run.
(4) Have vOu IN m niv*

'l'>lie babN Spayin %with rMy doil.

Gra de 11.
Foight sc enzce's. eah valucd at 12..5)

Grade Il. shouId 'show anl additionai knowlcdge o!
the use of caîpitals. and of the period in abbreviations.

'I'îey Should 1w alide to %vrite f rom dictarion suc-b sen-

tetîce- .1%

(1)
(2)
( .;

(4)
(5)
(6)

(7)
(8)

m\arv at aI choo.rnl >1\Iondav%.

june is the ILut monthli f scbool.
1lttîl(-«jack is four yvars oid.
1 live in
MIr. - î' My father.
N 1r.. is mv mother.
D)o vou like t0 lcarn Spellings?.

Have v<m-) ever sen a lion «,-

GradeAIII

Fîve vaioscd valued at 20).

1 .M'rite from dictation, Iwing careful about cap-
itals and punctuation nmarks:

1) Dr. Smith lives in Halifax, N. S.
(2) W*e sbould'nt do what is wrong.
(3) Thei little boy's dog ran awav%.
(4) Hav&nî 'cou seen Mlarv's book?
(5) Tom, W'iliie and Joe are playing bail.
2. MWrite a sentence (story) about each of the fol-

lowing: win*er, snow, horse, bail, swing.
(Continued on Page 199>)
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.. Ansiwcr cacli of the following questions, in

stditencrs, not single words:
()Wheil<id Vou conietoschool ?

(2) Have you donc your work?
H)las John corne?

(4) I>id %ou ice the robin?,
(5) Have you seen Charles this morning?
4. Tell what You can about Little Red Riding

%. rite as lbcautifully as you can, four ineS of
Iir l tat vuu have learned fromi your Reader ti

Grade IV.
Six 2 and 3 ecd valued at 16, the others

ait 17)..

1. Wrltc fromn dictation:
( 1> Torm and the Lobster" is a nice story.
(2) "l>erbaps you can't bo)p," said the sparrow.
(.;) 'Ii open my moujth wide," said the frog.
(4>)(Corne, boys and girls.
(5) Rev. James Brown is our minister.
2 Use the following words correc'tlv in sentenoes:

a lUst of icn nouns and ten verbs.
4. Wriiea ia [ol ovour teucher telling why yoei

db.u a sn, f rom hool .veserday.
S.('orrt-ct the following:
(1It was Johinand me.

(2) li was him.
(.1 i am going tohalifax with mster brown.
(4) 1 scen three crows this ming.
(.; He donebis work good.
o. Write in y-our best baud, six lines of poetry

f roni your Reader.

Grade V.
(Six quesions 2 and .3 eacb valued at 16, others at 17).

1 Write f rom dictation:
(1 ) Ma'amn said fie to the baker' wife, "Mother

sent me for a loaf of bread."
"Have you any money?" said sue.
"No, ma'am," said he, hugging the loaf dloser to

(2) John EdAwards, the blacksmith, *as here.
(3) 1 met Mr. Wilon, our grocer.
2. Divide into subject and predicate:
(1) TIhe crew saw their danger.
(2) The old pilot sat in the boat.
(P) Many hands mike light work.
(4) T'he big horse ran away fromu his owne.
(5) They found Iirini next.m n..
.3. Write the plural of the following:
Boy, child, man, woman, cross, ÏbeepyOo, fiy, PO-

tato, niouse, caif, handful.

4. Write a letter to Fred Thomnas, a boy indI",
telling -him about yoeir wintcr sports.

5. Correct the following:
(1) He don't knowliislemmei
(2) 1 corne home yesterday.
(3) Give him and I some app1es&
(4) There is six apples in My desk.
(5) She has comea long ways.
6. Write in your best band, eight linusof poetry

f roen your Reader.

Grade VI.
(Seven questions 4 and 5 each valued at 15, the dIerS

at 14).
1. Dictation:
Beethoven looked at me. "Let us go in," tic nSd
"Goi l!" I exclaimed. "What can wego ni for?"
,il will play to ber," he W nidm auexcited 6m&. 'I

will play to her and she wiIl understuxd it". -
And before I could prevent him, his baud wua up<m

the door.
2. Naine the seven (or eiglit) pa7& o aesh

with an example of each.
3. Write the femmnine fonn oM the fd&MîIg w"-

he, bita, man, boy, gentleman, duke, là%g, eWkadî
man-servant, lion, nephew. '

4. Tell wbat you can of DSn Quixote 1541 lit '

5. Write a letter to Maliens LnniteH itfe~..
ing for =a"les of blue ee

6. Correct.
(1) The boy and bis uister has -OWL
(2) lHe will, divide fth eiey ~ ~
(3) lHe showed'his ralbits l U b)~
(4) NWho dd yusSin *e -heop
(5) 1%e ladyspake tohe nd'1.
7. Write ten lines of poetry ftu M SUetme.

Grade, Va,
(Eight qumdomasch di ed et 11,5b,'

1. Dictation*

as near as he could féign t"Wa&
coming here at "iis ime of day?"

"amnvery sorzy, sir," sadBob.. I i 4a4
tirne."

"You arel" repeated Soooe."Vs, *à
are. Step this way, sir, ifyoUpea."<W lyp
a year, sir," pleaded Bob. t*ilne

2. Fàp4aw the fou1owùigw estala f&MW~
reader: Laccoo, Albatros, abta9,«'.~* *a,
sader, diapaaçp.

3. You havç lostadog.WrW aw.1
for it to beprinedina papr.
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\\,rîrc thc >11îîglirar.nd plural of 1t1(-tol-
Iowing: bo. iman. 1lady. heiro. t<h. calf. ,r .ox. tox.
Smith, trout, sheevp.

* . E x p la in th e a r r at o v ia. v u. i is t. . cr .
C o., Senl.. full.,lb.. oz,.Col.

H ~le is taller than imc.

( 2 That is a man. mho 1 admire.
3 )'l'hase kind of .ipplleýz are good.
4) Neltlher "Jaiie'. nor Johni have this pencil.
( ;) '[hem are mni\-k~
7. ýVrîte an essay of at l east îhrce paragraphis on

one of the following: (Xxii. Apples. Bird,-. or \\Vhe.it.
S. Vrite ten lunes of poctrv froni our Rcader.

ARBOIK DAY.
*'uk.'ien ye have nathing else b o '. îîî;îY be.' aý't

sticking in a tree, t \vîll be growing. .h.ek. when ye&rv
si.'eping.*' Advice of the LairdI of tfumc

dIykes .to his Son. The Heart oft Mhtithian,
Sir WValler Scott.

Arbor Day has become associated throughout Can-
ada and the United States ith patriotic and aesthctic as
well as econooeic ideas. The improvement and care of
school grounds has in some cases extended to indlude
an interest in good roads. Tree planting and the at-
tempita stimulate the pupils to a love and appreciation
of trees has included an interest in the study and care of
birds and fiowers. "It is ai once a means of doing prac-
tical good to the communit-y and an -incentive to civic
betterment."

Arbor Day, as a day set aside for tree-planzing,
originated in the prairie state of Nebraska in 1 872. Thle
lack of trees had been earlv feit and thec custom became
exceedingly popula1r, for it is said thai t"'elve million
trees were planted on Arbor Day, 1874, ini that state.
The customn soon spread throughout the United States
and to Canada. In 1887 the educational department of
Ontario set aside the first Fridav in May as a tree and
fiower planting day. The other provinces soon failowed.
The custom is now in vogue in Great Britain, Australia,
New Zealand, South Africa, the English WVest Indie-,,
the United States and ail its dependencies, France, Nor-
way, Russia, japan and China. The day is sometinies
definitely set, sometimes appointed hy some officiai as
the Inspector ini New Brunswick. In Janiaica the 24th of
Mavy is celebrated as Arbor Day.

TREE PLANTING The trees cannot be thrust in-
SUGGESTIONS. to a rough soil at randorn and

be expected ta flourish. The),
sÎhould be planted in welI-worked soul, welI enriched. If
they cannet be set out immediately after being secured,
thie first step is to prevent their roots drying out in the
air. This may be done by standing the roots in a "pud-

clle- of muid. or 1why "imlîîg ltii t recs-tlîat is. bury-
îng the rxx)>I uni re',Ji earth and packing ir enough tu ex-
Ride thue air.

lBeforc îlant<in, tir ofIl<lie ende of MtI broken or
ilitirii;t l rt ror and rt1nt>vc a.11side branches.

Dig u~hoR ir" iear 'fect litdianicter .and 2 (ccl deep.
If~ ilic 'ouI i, lj>r Ilivy sould lie 4 fort $il i danictr.
JSI.kç <lit. he.lkrWf(Ilil and i thebottr flat.
l1,-ra.k up itu ol l vl un he otito the derh liof <the spade
1 -lade. IPlat e on he <lie Mroni I12 or I15 Mcelies of good top
soi]. placing M~ the top tht' fine '.011(re frorn~d or odier

tltt)fl~E ITU i arier. ( )nrilt-rop of thi-s laycr sprvad the
Rmi)s oft rhc trre a7 ' t'tell% as1>'4Iaend cover firmnly
wviri Ille fte:, walcr rhîoroLI.thl' . and af ter Ilie w4ter scaks

un ~ ~ ~ ~ _tx vI h il vî ~oi arilu. leavingthue surface loci.s
Mid a I itle higlier t<haiithe urface ofi <1w urrotinding

1Vh1n inremi Ille <ts.hould stand 2 or 3 inchcs
d1,eeîkr 111.0 the t.,'sood ln the nur-.ery. Tv should be
jlanted far vnough apart >o <luat at maîurirv hevr wil

.Xrlor I)av mn liIcmerl.tr% .id
1atriotic ,t)ng.

2.Scriprure edigvessmemoruzecd hy pupils
anid reî>eaitc.d ii tuontert or read by reacher or some visitor.

.. S<uI1L.. 'l'O l1 slK' ed
4 Recirarioi. Spring (hxe>

5. Recitâion. Sumimer i.' Nigh.
(,. Song -To Grcat Brown House Where Flowers

1) wCI ." *This mav le giv*n as a solo. Children in
aI>Iropriate colored crepe palwr dresses may lie asleep
uîylil called b lihe *'Rain." The music may' Ie repeated
a (rer tlhe Last stanza and the flowers run in large circle
waving thecir amis in lime to music, running off stage
îvîtli last strain ). Or

o. Re-citation. 'The lîuvlird ( Miller.
(Chiildren appropriateN' dres6ed tu represenit flou'-

ers mentioned in tis povm may awake alowly as riame is
called and an attractive tableau bc formed ai endl).

7. Story. Sonie famnou!, true -4ory.
Si Song. Jlo be selecte(l. Or

S. Xctrola selection.

9. Adjournment Io school yard singing Arbor Day
Hvmn.

10. Recitation. Arbor Dai' Iree.
11I. Tree placed in hale may be dedica <cd to somne

author or hiero. Each child may place his shovelful of
earth upon the roots.

12 Patriotic Sang. God Save the King.
Arbor Day prograni for adva.nced grades will re-

semble the one given abave. Recitatians and stories
should be used. Short essays written by the pupils may
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i,,. rc.(I. \ icrola tir iano sclections, gvng some of the
îuiorc fa.inîs spring or nature muoic will add musdtib'

su~'q, rrstftu>s-->uenfrom ,%arch and April
Oi 1-*iigli.h .4i Ltrature in Grade%. AIuo, Bryat:

îi.iti:ig .- Ale.ijk re, Gladness of Nature; Lowell:
( )A - Kt.t. he )ai.y's Song, and othens.
Nsggr çfrdi tpi*ws for essays-Tree Ulgends, Kow to

I'I.<n: 'l'e wlkiî Trees to Plant, How to Carefor
I al.uous Tre, , ird Legends, Birds, the Friends

qit mai.<, Fluwrr l.e-gend.i, Wild Flowers of aur Province,

idu.g. -s<Ii ircdi I:«tords--Schumann, Bird Mes-
.. r; rg, iterflv; Mendelgsohn, Spting Sang;

ahnd CaI Xls of Our Native Bîrds; Childien', Re-
&,ni-. A DJewdrop and Rain Song.

1-,tt ýi.iTrers-Great trees of California and the
I.Lr \%i t. great chesinut of Nlt. Etna, cedars of Leimnoni,
I.îii' n trmt of Inctia, Pope's willow, Shakeupeare'.- mul-

''er' willow tree of Baby Ion, ,yew-tree at Fountain
YIIev orkshire, and odiers

ARD110R1lbIAI SONG.
li- .ji'.ng tue i i(-lune of -C anadens AAr W'c

of1 Nature broad and free,
Mf grt.-ss and flower and tree,

Sing we today.
Gxld hath pronounced it goad,
Su we, H is ýcretures would
011cr to field and wocxi

ourht-aztfek lay.

lu* ail that mt the eye,
ln earth, or air, or sky,

rinbute we bring.
Barren this world wauld be,
liereft of shrub and tre;
Nowv graciaus Lord to Thee
>rtimes we sing.

Mayi we 'rhy hand behold,
AN bud and leaf unfold,

.See but firy thaught;
Nor beedlessly destroy,
Nor pass unnoticed by;
But be our cona* at joy

All)'lhou bas wSght.

As each small bud and flower
Speaks of the Makers power,

Tlls of His lov;
So we, Thy children duar,
WVould live fromn year to year,
Show forth Thy goodness here,

And then above.
1-Mary A. Hoermmzu.

A HYMN FORk AJBOR DAY.
"roi 1w .ung to the Lune of "Coine Thou Alînlhty Km'>

God save this tree, we plant!1
And te ail nature grant

Sunobine and rm.
Let not its branches fade,
Save it f.ro axe and spade,
Save it for joyful shade,

Guarding the plain.

Whnit is rpe tofall,
Noigbbored by trees as tati,

Shape it for gond.
Shape it ta bench and stool,
Shape it to square and mie,
Shape 1* for hom and ochas,

God blesthe w"ed

Lord of the earth and sea,
Prosp o ur plaaited trç,

Save with thy might.
Save us fmrm ùidoleo,

" - -A

e
h

j,

* ~ H

w amme ana umruwj«b
And in 11Y exouceo '

Lcad us aright

KSS(IRE -DAY ?ýiROGXàM
The followlng pragram bas boomw

out of dooes. Itmay, hoetiI ,*
stage be large eiiougli. Cave bas been bt4xkMqw i
each execdme in Sb p-thaifbr,"so tha'è
of children may participate inie4, f i~
be used. It iô smemed that hdjaoé" i U 4
join ta give. this program. Ce~tawh eeî mo î
lotted to ecall taking Mat'WAefru

Characters: z;;~

Britannie: A taîl, s3enetWgW ùA'Ëý1

folds; a large Union Jaçk caught-at
shoulders bangs, tt he gm" *al a-a ~ ~

Grosipoof childrcn te, upmesit lieM POWof
the Empire, i graups of .igt ot ý
girls, half boy&.

Great Britain.

1. Eggland: boys and. las de"4 uý" 1W9
2. Scodand: adaptatiQai

and kerchièfa o ver headi. ý ÈÔ îx7 -

hats.

iBoy Scmuts or Cad"ts il& *

wIr l, 1 2
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2. (iîîî 1:1in,' Girls tor g.roiîp of î 1' in I iliqlli

(Colonial group' ot offour oro t a.rr' N ii-î lic ;b,îi. ot

cach rsw'ie olony. 'l'ie Ir~in ahtctr--'.nd
ilhe boy-s in dark suit's.

1 (}pe-ning Marth.
Mlusic: Soldiers o>f the Kingt

Britannia cornes forward 1th tlie ntre t>ofh- -îo.c

Shie js flovdhv gM (is f child reîî îintht' ortier î
ablove. 'l'ie groulis enter four abe i a.o&iple of gi rl,
on right. a -oule of IK \-> on left;'l'ie groul ! viie

thie gi ris rnarcing rîght. the I )%w' left, tb (oniu i I ;rge-
.ircle around Br'ianni. i njerinc ilt, 'ircle .t cctcte

f ronit and narching 111 fbruis tor\% a rd ss;p'1l1
f oursdlivide, girls.. marcdi righî .and bov> lefi -Iîîiig

out to formi a verv %vîde sirc.le. l u ilîl .ît hait
tu forni semni-cireular backgroundt. rtmnartie
but nay h old conspictious place iii backgroundt. !if c--

SI red.

Il. Great Britain.

1. England.
'lle children dressed tu reJ)reseIIt l.nglaîîd nîay

cxeeute Si~r Roger de Coverly. or if preferred onlut- liliti
naypresent the English Hornpil>. Ait VrîgliU4 ;ong
and recitation may- be added herc if so desired.
Si r Roger de Coverley

.Music: Sir Rog~er de Cuv-eriev. uor .;in%->et i

tme.
Forrn îwo lines, liartners facing, girls'oni righit. iw

un lef t.
'l'le front girl and back boY advance to centre, tak-

ing right hands and turn, returning to place,.
Front girl and back girl repeat.
Front girl and back boy advancu. take c kft land>

anîd turn, and retire.
Front boy and back girl (lu sarne.
Front girl and back boy Advance, take bothlibands.

turn, and retire.
Front boy and back girl do sanie.
Front girl and back boy Advance, glide around

back to back in centre and retire.
Front boy and back girl repeat.
Front girl and back boy advance, girl curtsc%-s, boy

bows, they retire.

Front boy and back girl do sanie.

Lines face front, marcbing tu riglit and ieft, Iead
around ta meet at back; leading couple join bands higbi,
while those following pass under and, corne lu former
position.

.Now front couple becomes the lback couple. In tiPs
formation repeat the wiiole.

2. Scotland.

tr ?isilp iliss.IlU lliî 1lipStthllIâtiotial

Hlh it tii m It'%-l it i i (,\CI mn- na *~~Ui'

1 i 1iI.l ri'.hîi .ttiiiiial a.11-, àanti rt- 1 . 11 ( ti iilel. a a
'c- ati1 1 c.

Ni 1 I1rit1-h i c hîrilîî.i

igi. ~r 1 hhsî ioit rivlilt ftutt, st*i l Iefî lit
front <s.outilt 1 l\et-pin î.let utî.elhop a ;g;iiîîon
r i gli t -'i 'z nl'it on :l () t. t t-t! li ug righîlit. -

4~ H~.a tilti- t ite-(., 1 u ttii rta
ri 'zIIî1.

1;î tke;,,Ils. h'hii t i io l >par til t-,I f rci \Vt. itu lhhu

iii- thIer oin fr 1cn d io.(ilf o. 4Xt-ii

lircak l- le f t b iot is xunlx-Mhind oit duiit

I iu u . -1 >v tfi .u rc 1 b ut ie i1,N iing oni
tft foot . and.! t-l w i; h"h'rek -ft

1: 'zrt- . xI.t f (<Mt 1, I-nE lul i rn > tt t iti of
Ltî-t >tuj i. Swiing uiglit )ilon b ht-lt f t, t-\ttenîl ig rigliî
1< M)t i'hin 4-1 i . E\t cm i rigli t (oi iton tiut 2. Swing

cati . glt onito rigli t (<Mi: \te d ig t ( < t It lh itnl
4-tfd ut foo)t iit front ( 4 Rt- k-t iîhrcvt-tnies and

break riglit.
Figure4.Rc-1 kat igu rt-.;. %%-iing i tiint 1 i

righlfot ( Moi . nd mlby Irtea-kiiug k.
I-igu rt.~Poi n t leit îuocout to Sid ut.- eloiti)( 1>~

ied -Iat Sidto touui2 l.t It totat riglit angle < i) . E
tenid luitft ftîr ar (4 ). Swing wviglit onto left foot.

1 uînilrtng riglht tot- out at sidit- auid hel uip <).Tue up
( '). '1o(x it ailkie ( -i ) . lf..n orwar.l ( ). Repett

Ibru fiie-. "Beakriglit." Reptut. figure S, Iîeginning
wi tI ri.glt toc ou t .ît -idc.EndmIV *"breatkiing leit."

1 lDrilfor IuvS(tzit r C( ieL..
.\lU-i :juhle](t-Mardi 1w FreidvrîckA. Wlir~

I'ublislîe icv ( >Ii1ver liCo- 'o, Boston; or, Soldiers of
Ille King.'

1. Th 1s ,Igiiiil-flaig dr&IIili.LVlx:intrxiuced 1w sucli
inarc.hîîug tactics as the >couts or 'ade(l-tâ kîîow. AUl orders

uîlay bc givv yen b ugle i f so desi red.
lach I boy las une signal flag. I t i carried in

Il. Boys mîiardi forw~ard foriiiîg colunins uof tours,
double .îrm (distance apart.

111. ((>ne boyv is leader and gives signatl for
changeof îoitionis Ibllowing %whistle sbarply. The

changes arc made on counit one of evcry cight counits).

L~.
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()At firstI blast of wî~Ialflags are liel hor-

(J) N soidi>i~tthe, Same î>oition is held
I .ut tlag i iut)Aud( siom-lv up and dlomn Iv flexing and ex-

0) > A t third tilast, flag is hcid diagonally over-
1h< ad to, riit, atfulll eNtent of arm, left arin aI .ide.

(1) At fourth Ilaît. flag waved overhe.id in circle.
>A t fith b last, amt poxîion as (3).
(A) .t %Ixthl Il;t., hoth arrns extended .traight

>At sviith last left hand ai side, fist clench-
1 ' Riglit ;rn extendedi overhea-.d, flag straight upward.

-s av~.e it.ig ini front of face, arm fuilv extended.
9) Repeat whoe drill.
1 () Same position as (7).
Mi Iarch hack to place.

D.lrill for Camp Firc Girls.
The11 girls ('one furward to centre and form a

Stvp: step) forward on rigbî foot, hold the position
Lit'i ,v; tri forward on ieft foot, hold the psition.

The Mvp,< are light and the weigbt of the body is
.trrit*d %ell forwvard. Msc The Fire Song and Burn,

1- ire, lBuril.
Il. When circle is forined, &Ul face inward toward

cviiter of circle and kncel. The music of "The Fire
.Sng" is'played and may be sung while thie girls execute
111- foIIowing niovemntsi:

l>uring the singing of "Keep rolling, keep rolling,"
tlii girls ik'nd forw;brd and go thrcugh motionis of' rub-
bing 8ticks* togetber. At "keep a'blowing, keep a'blow-
liig," al lift imaginai-v sticks to level of chins and blow
the sparks. At "srnoke arises! smoke arises!" rise, bend-
i ng forward over the fi re, arms extended forard aud
i-ding as smoke docs. At "<And die smoke swfetly
>e(nted,** look upvard, one arm upraised..

111. The music of -Burn, fire, humn"Lils played.
.At the line "Flicker, flicker, tiame," bend over fire, ai-ms
c\tended backward. Ai "Burn, fire, burn," stad erecf,
ot ai-m exiended to side of blaze, the other upward. At
-W'hose hand above ibis blaze is lifted shall be with

nmagic touch c<gifted," ail step towa.rd fire, trauiferring,
weight to forward foot and raising both arms upward.
Lxok upward.

IV Retire with step asin I.
(Should there be no Campfire organizatioei ii th

conimun ity, girls dressed in Indian costume may dothiai
(irili). Or

2. Exercise for group -representing Canada.
Music: A March. Circle formation, in couples,

facing in line of direction. Inside hands joined..
1. Couples mai-ch forward 8 steps, starting with,

left foot. On eighb counit partners face each otber..

11. llIace hands on hips. Step on left foot, lifting
right, and *hop. Repeat to Ieft. Continue for eight
couts.

Ili. Face forward. Mai-ch forward 8 .tps. Face
partner on eighth count.

IV. Partners Iink right arme and walk arouad in
cirdle and back 10, original position, 6 counts Salute
on couts 7-8.

Link left ai-ms and repeat the figure
(This cercxise may be clone by SIcoutsand Camp-

fire Girls together or, if preferred, a third group dreasd
to represent Canada).

If s0 desi-ed patriotic songs and recitatioeu may be
a(I(ed.

IV. Great Britain and the Colonies.
Miusic: Rule Britazmia 6roughouî or Nationl

Airs of Great Britain and Colonies in succession.
Childi-en cartying flags of the country touiose

group they belong fail i groups of four, fçur groupa of
four each forming a larger square.

Figure 1. Carrying flag iu left haadý,ive ri*h
hand to person diagonally opposite in i ei 0p. M"rd
in circle for 16 couts. A4il r*gt about faoe ýtrànafr-
ring flag 10, right hand, give left bauds aciss>àâd C&I j'e
16 couts. iî

Figure 2. Face fronut on counm . Ç1~r
work in groups of 8). The'insid-ecéd'u" otýa
groupyof four cran lisp rivert edwÈ W !~I
member i naroetgmop en omnt 2. H

flie remaining, meimbers of thetw
turn rear and march under arches fre
to their original places in thef
right, rear left, front'rMRl, fritileft.

Figure 3. The ch ildi-en whof
2 take one'step knward toward oeènter a
the saine time: turning thefr backs2
counts. At the begim*ng of 1leoe,
hroughîta onormal position.

On counts 31, 4 the arnu ne
and flag âhe l ubhoièÈalioSitian
Positibn held for 4 couts.

At same lime -the children m &te utde on cts1,
face tSvard il= roP. 4e0uem

Dtag tb nonmal. on iM a- ,'

Mr- G. Fred McNally, ?v W ~ Ac
school for Alberta, is, on sta1
in a short teru course ofs-twdeb! , in!f~È~I
training in Normal School woâ ofl,
MeNaRy is a- son ofMMr. Byron McNaIIy o!P<#lI-
ton..

\Ieril,
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1'. 1 '. 1. 1 .111KV I 'h'le ('ndit '.r4wttOIied On1

1>L.\ hi> tlie a tterntxm t ieli'ru.î r'20. in i t%

licw thlough i uio:plote Ihome von itht

Hill. h i i-atd that itut- opexni'î g xî XtoîînttlI.

the 11mkt blriîli ant and mO.-t .lorgteout1î dav at wr-

hip a> ~ -ever a rend.ed ttli n.îuuration of à a li ainenti

Mi Canaida. 'l'ie tcerenioiiidl and i in, 1ildi htrat(t(I

oc aite> \v d li \veen-.wre carried ulasinth

d a y.,prior 10 the l'li1e pjlendor vas îj'rlîaîpsmort-

lloticcalII K-..aUSC Ot 11S aLIIO't total su>spensiol1 tlurmit

die wvar. [Ilie magnificence of the ne%%- himlifng lent a

suiitlule I .a kg (rou id for the great setce

TU'1E tC)Ui.VIJ. 'l'lie(ountcil ofthe Lxague Of

()F 1'11E I.IGUF]-. Natiown lheld itzs otkIiing se,-

.111 on 1I:ebru.ir-\ 1l . ni St.

James' Palace. London. Th'l'le re'itent of "the (Xxal is

Leon Bourgeois, an ex-Prime Nlinister of France. -and

one of the Judges,, of the Hague Court. Its S,-ecretar--

General, or permanent Exet-utive Oficer. is Sir Eri

Drummond, an Englishman. 'l'le present work of thtc

Council is not that merely of conference, but it is actuali'

assembling and collating infornution on such interna-

tional questions as labor and health.

F'; 1 FC , 1 loiti Il a -qI n t-illt to t IlCj1r)M

i rt-- >1 tilt'It .îI lt* <h t o. A%

rteýtlt out ii. lt' ,tlqi Mr I Icrhiîi r Il A.\-'i1, f m<r

Utrit 1 Ih 1're n tîr.%.1"a% rt, uV tuitrd 4 1'a ri liclt . lt 11wh

r,1.lilm,eddurîn it- t~t) % ' .tr,' .d>suîî iltt ttular bead
) .t uri% î.t il tunil in \1' nturiîtl4 Ii- pi...îtm<î

t.î- itar oi tilt- Iu'ril-rl Part.\ lit tit-I>.I- <1('t<iiintbn-.

.1 I)osîtiouî ille.oi> U%.b.ll I'Sir I> 1.). tI .ca.

The Large Number of
Successful

Business Men
WVho ri'celved thebIr training ai tho- St.
John Btà,.Ines ollegf IoIm liib.'stagi-
%-f-rt I«emi n t.

NNVe are the oldet .t ul%in. I.s
in Eastern Canada and have a rw'puta-
tion for lurnlng oui studenfxts rb:tlit
if flillng the hilhest po.%tionq%.

Send for new Rate Card.

~. KERR,

eî Principal
-e-

MUSIC'S RECREATION
IEDISOW NEW A"t

Remember-not Imitation. but RE-CRECATION. t ta'
your prtvillegeto hear end umjoy the wu %' grotst u-
ers and intrumeniallata iu your own home. just as wuil as
though you at lu Iheatre or concert hall, by means of

THE NEW EDISON
4The. Ph.moosph wuS a $Ouro

which aclually RE-CREATES vocal aud Instrumental music
wlhh such Odellty liat no humas ear ean deteol differeucej
belween lie artlst's rendllom and that of lhe Instrument.

Hear the NEW EDISON ai your dealers, or

W. H. THORNE & CO.,Lmid

AUl Grades te Gaduàon.
U ton for Unlverslties.

Laoqngu, Domestie Soient,.
clacuUion. Steaography
Physical Traing, Mle Arts
Art$ Md Cvfts

For Calendar. sud1

Rev. Robert Lang,

T'HE 00NRUT@SYor MUSIo
AU Grades lu aIl branches te Grad-

uation
Teaoher's Certieate
Licenllate of Musie from Dalhousie
Bachelor of Music from Dalhousie

Inforinatiom apply t.

-Halifax, N.S.

"TraîmgCbildren
to à compe lent and ready use cf the
Dlclionary and fixing the habit of
consultig 1,te
one oft he a"
duUies that the.
scbool can per-
form for a @tu-
dent." mayn Dr.

-3uzzalIo. Presi-
dont of Univer-
sity of Wash-
Ington. Seattle.
W he n quelt-
Uiona arise do
you suggest that

WgBSTWS NW
IWrURNATIONAI. DiTinOMARY

UNVOe.hsloey 1.lum Ut9
NU~Ï Ws cd.hrmom 7-" bTU

huwea& leoco Mu"W
Type malter in equlvalelil le that cf

a 15-volume .ncyclopedla
Regular sud Iodla- Paper iionls
Almo WEBSTIRS COLLEGIATI

Third Edition A New Book
1248 Pages 1700 Illustrationi

Write for Spechncn Pages. FREZ.
a new bookiet, "OUse cf the DiIUoD
ary-Games 'with th ii. DU7flI."

9L à0. NMRIMAN 00.
sprlnfldo Nmas. .M

April. 1()ý0
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TE ACHER S* BUREAU
DEPARIMENT 0f EDUCATION

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

Teachers who contemplate coming to the West hu W

municate with us at the above addren. Good positions available for

teachers holding second clams or higher prxfessional ctca. S-

aries $900 and up according to certificates.

Services of the Bureau are f ree.

Address ail communications to Teachers' Bureauý_ ,,
of Education, Winnipeg.

I

New cou

Tbreeoi
rive ofq

ne reserv41
De lsremve
me reservUd

Te bu au

DALHOUSIE fUN i vjxbRl7t,,>l.
HALiFAXý

f .a. lactiDutsra~d~ffl onW7U
fCape __dW

ment tam # WZ ha I.- 
-- w-----

- rNW
____________I -I

DONPT WAS TTME'

ample. Thom Iw7S léon00, UBs
wIli ho, good OMMpeIlaslu the budiea
for thosewho are *la t.withon.

The. gatewa7 10 thffl PO@WlOm UStbUb
thorough buams 'sll uI.

you eas um Ne Ii*wbi td* mS
Our courses. Wulte fer Swuoubm t 1

Fr.doictom BuiosO lbe
nezi SFp.iume M . II&

The oal fUboe la Si. B., iUilhdWI 6 be0Sa-
noumundmtors' AssOsaOs0Of 8d

i
h.
I

0101
01

eau mon*

': ý ý 1 -11 mummmumu

,%pril, 1920
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~~Ano timerCuert

-We ore uslng Part 1 of the [De-
Brisay Latin Methoti. and lIkt, Il
sumfciently wei to ghve it a fair
trial. WiII you kindly %end us 5
%ets of the complete metliot?*

MISS M. STI*KEN'.
PhIlIIps University. Enid, (ikia.

L14b, VuMê, G&m34 SPUIS34by Mi

LACADEMIE DE BRISAY
414 Bank Street. Ottewm

EDUC.XIION AI.RV

Rhodes, Cury
.riI920)

~¶i C.,Ltde
-___MANUPACTUItERS OP

SCHOOL DESKS9 TEACHERS' DLSKS

CHURCH, BANK9 STORE AND OFFICE

Branches et HALIFAX, ~
NEW BLASOW end SYDNEY AMHERST, N.S

A VISIT TO OUR
CHILDREN'S SHOP

M~ ou1ld bc a.iniatter of l llxxt~lI4i tu

WC k.idL on ajpparel fur little

Coats, Frocks and Dainty
Undergarments for Spring.

l'ou %wiIl like our aýssortmcnL-.

MANCHESTER
ROBERTSON

ALLISON LTD.
ST- JOHN, N. B.

I M

Staples' Pharmacy

Ileadquarters for Stu.lents' Needi'.

We carry a fulliUne of Drugs, Tollet

Articles, Confect.ionery and other needs.

If ln case of slckness, brlng your Pro-

scriptionsbhe.

Oor. York and KIng Sts.

vMsRM*o'ro - - %NA.

ARTS
Part d lb.Arus e.mu a7b5 eSvoedbi

MREDICINE, UDUCATION
AI'PURD SCIENCE

Mo«beaniosisud RIotrIes

-Ummuam
JIy su" Ag1. Doemb« o tprI

iM GE& T y.CoOWN, R«Oows&

Nyw sold in a new waàxed board
package- a great improvement

over the old lead package

TRAis good tea.
SOUd SWl in sealed packageS

lu4
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Keeps Scbool mRooms Dost -Proof
With scores of little feet tripping in and out of 4he

school-room, the tir becomes filled with dust and unfit for
the children to breathe.

Scattering dust with the old-fashioned duster doeàs
flot improve conditions.

The proper way to eliminate dust is by using Imperiai
Standard Floor Dremalng.

Applied to the floor of the room, it holds down 90'/,t
of the atmsheric dust. Sweeping off the aecumulated
dust and dirt regularly keeps the floor in good order.

.1

IMPERIAL -~ ,'.~

i

fr w0iW

*
4

~ ~*

, ~

z
1~

One application of Imperial Standard Floor Dressing

lasta for monthB. One gallon treats 500W 700 square
foot of floor space, and it acts as>t preservative as' welI.
as a cimner.

iugoialStndard Floor Dreung ia aold bu dl go"d
domin ont galon and four galion s.aW cana.

i j

Albril. 1920

,-ý iý 1 *%e
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PUBLICATrIONS a
r3 FOR 'TEACHERS 3

NATURE STUDY LKSSONS, BIRD STUDIES, by
0. A. Gornish, M.A. (Toronto Univprsity). This
Is a book for teachers. The malerlal s so ar-
ranged that the teacher experlences no trouble
ln maklng a lesson on birds Interesting. Il
gAves both plans and materlal to use. Price,
$1.25. Illustrated.

THE MNEW OANADIAN 8BIRSOK, by W. T. Mc-
Glement, M.A., LL..D. (Queen's University). The
standard bird book for Canada. Every bird of
Canada Io describea. 60 full page plctures An
colors. No Canadian school lbrary s complete
wlthout this book. Price, $3.00.

THE WORLD.Uffl Fut EO Ay, by W. N.
Sage, M.A. (O2M) et al, (University of British
Columbia). A concise hlatory of the general
course of the war. Commended by leadlng
C.anadian edueators. Copies of recommnenda-
tions on requ.st. Sample pages FREZ on re-
quest. Prime, $875. and worth the money to
anyone Interstad ln hlstory. Discount to

teacher answve~Ig thi ad. of 20 per cent.

ADDRESS-

DOMINION BOOK
li TORONTO, CAN.

CO.

FLAGS
An, KiradOfWRf Biil g
Sizes fropr one to »"0 7"d. ts hagt

comumuOALoc«olelSuL
friffl ff ol o SaioMais te ,dm

Price List on applIcatIn4*

A. W. ADANU
Ship cb4adwy aud Outfltbr

ST. imouN N. I.

AU. LIUEOF

SCHOOL SLJFft.ml-
AND INCLUD94O

SCIENCE APPARATUS
DESIKIS'and. BLAOKOARDS-

poommSs"0. aboee .Prie"
Speolal auentlo to Ms>Itme Provinces.

WaRITEus

McKay School Eupm tLd.
Ma5 Yong. St. ToI'mtol ont.

The Teachers' Broêder Field
WVe are toachlng a number of professions which

arm to ambltious teachers broad and highly paytag
flelds.

wu 11*011
Aa' - esiu -Iltustratuog- Stff ey tg-
JOUrnalbs - AivulIsio - wShewud

WrIIIngl and al Dmemuial
Subj«et

Many teachers are studying witli us-nsny have
studied with us and are now earnlng invitAng Incomes
as a restait.

Many who studied Story WriUing witia us are
now earning inviting Incomes as successful WVriters.

Some have stepped from a few hundred a year
as tcachers to $2000 and $3000 a year as Advertiqing
Experts.

ARE YOU AMBITIOUS?
Vieno isvestigate our courses. Underfine the

course which Intereste you. cut, ouit tis Ad. and mail
to-day for particulars.

NAME ...................................

ADDRESS ..................................

TeSheàw Correspndence School
Toronto, Canada

(Dept. E.R.)

1 92 0

MA"EIT
A BETTEFR YEÀR

BY USING THE
"BOOKS FOR B3ETER

WORKP 9-

CHAPMAN'S LOOS LEAF
NOTE BOOKCS

J. & A. McMILLAN, St. jéb, N. B.
E.astern SeIling Agents

THE.: CHAS. CHAPMAN CO., London, Ont.

Pubi ishers

April,R EV 1
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EDUCATIONAL INSTITUE 0F NEW-5
Noral Sehlol BIMigFr.doitogi, M'Bý *5 -2ý 9ih

3.-

(TENTATIVE PROGRAU)

2 ,3 0a ~ a. a~

MONDA V. Dung 80h
NleeIpbng ()f xeeuutiveCommIUee.
litrit-tiiin for ênrolmeut, and i fxing rée for

Ri-poirt (of l'xPrutive Conmttlpe.
IElotion of P"'evêtarles. and Nomlnatlng Com-

.%g.polnImi-nt of Gonette. on ftpsoinons, te.
.%gdor',m h th lia. lletfSuperirgenhdent.

s ma .a,. Meeting uneler th1e aImpkiet tfhec New Bruons-
wfrk Teachors' Am.eIatlon.

TucSAy, JURE 80h
10-10 .ga.- *IaLritillan Lessons trou 1the Great War'

-- Dr. H. V. 9. Brigs.
.Scol Librarlea: liow go M» *the Boat

Use of Them"-Miss Soleil Vaugtian,
St. John.

1 30 pi. -- M'he IaMi of VOOMonai 8cho0~19 -miOr
Common and llIh School"-Walter K.

aong, U.q., 0'or ottBusieus Men
of St. Joba.

* Tie Proper Relaton etwoui Ui 8011001
and the Home, trom the Par..IPoli
of VIw",-Ms's. IR. A. Jemois&Se,8L
John.

?(.00 p.i.-Publlc Meeting. Addrems by the Mayor of
Prederite n.'

Addres. by so»Me ete*4~~

.The Public Sekoolain u Rolm os êbeh
le Heath-Hm. I . Y.Do

WUOeSSanm, dam, 0

9J.30 .m.-EIectlon of Ytueuttve cqoo1Ueé
Eler4lon Of a PReproeOtaüt1v, 10 1he Sonate

Oeneral Ensie.
'Ilow gay pIad ebéiui

Presêm U T.~e

i2.30 prn-" o 1 >ke the fRurl BoolsIoecf

Others.

dinmryretuira lIket&.Ntc Ilb,Mtter &84 .
Teechors wlhIng the lo1"

àccommodaton d rnthe

àt th1e sessios.

~'4 ~; ~'~é'~ z

N. B. OFFICIAL NOICES

REOULATION 388-Appliaoam for admission to the
Normai Sohool EntmRancoe"n bu bddeS

tg) t>ftPIfapeetor WfIM nwUtxo ww D'Wt i
randidate wishes to rite, not later tbim 1h. 241hdao
blay ln eash yngl. 'mm s up" . à . â IStdS the Clama ki

wvltlch 1the candidate wishes10 ter i",the 1athAloa4t
s',dhie ow1lhss o be exaaile&.'Arn' aua Ioa f
$ 2.00 maust acoompany each application. For appllali
recelved afler May 241h au addlUoW Me f40 0 Sf0 m

b.e pald. For traaaferrI ie m o< a 4M «»k
onel station tb another, a tee of $1.00 wI ho churgSO

REOULATION 45.-Eysry poison who purpoaes a o
present blof aI 111e Leavbff Exumbation, or aI m
rculaton Exam1aUtoV4 &hall seadbo the. Insector w

,%itoeIan ector1f ia Drct e Intends t e, MtIS1
tiota n spetoia Dstic hoinen« 0 e" ufurm provldod for, t» pUqpe osltibgun cao f c

ficate for whlohh 1e. ha cUn4 ilySp wat pPlciB ui
JPôt or subjocta hie hua eecid..S-eh notWé e "abaheo*

cuompeo" by a a M M- -~1~ M -ceelved after May 24111 an addlional tee of 01.00 muet ho
pald. For itr&Wansf bmettnqle a. f m -0, 1flb ou
station to another, a tee of'$I.9Q w% be ho oared.

Order S01lts Uem* Ot Ud..biso.
That 1the fes of the ftg "n Olm t t1% ml-IêExaminaUon papeim, ho Increased from, tm (Sê) 10Ifteen

(15> cents fer e&chpaper.

Now

10 reel,.0 fo

hue ~ am -r-Kà-"-irbi

*~F~Al~

L1d f&r Second 0mi~0U~s

Çgducation Orne.,
. Fredericton W. 4'b U'

.".M

A..pril, 1920
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LJNIVERSITy 0F
NEW BRUNSWICK

At the beglnning of the next Aratterie yeur
POURTEEN COUNTY SCIIOLARSH i Ps xvii
be vacant. These Sctiolarshlps (value 860 eaoh)
will h awezded on th. resuita of the MatriculaUion
ExaminaUion to be héid ln July at ail Grammar
School centres. An Asa 1Dow Scholarship (value
890) wlU h offered ln oompeUUton Ln Septeniber.
This ScSholarship la open only 10 maie teachers
holding a Pirst Cdaus license. The St. Andrewus
Scbolarship and the lHighland Society Scholarship
willIl mso be avallable for next year.

Depauetset01Arts and ApIled Science
The. Science Courses Include Civil sand Eleotrtcai

Engineering and Forestry
Copies of Calendar containg MIl Information

unay ho obtalned froinithe Chancellor of the Uni-
veraity or the underslgned.

HAVELOCE 00V, sq., a. A.
Registrar ofthéb.University.

Fredericone, N. B.

McGILL UNWEMRSIY

MONTREAL

Agrficulture Arts (Mmen ad W@mm)

Applied 1 Commerce Law
ScienceI Denistry Medicine

eMae;Ohuusly; music
Mus tooIee<l»4oam"~aua,
*inkq Mdmislwaky Engineeng.-

Pharmacy

I The Clonedromtalning fui!parUcularsregardlng
I ~matrlsulatlos Courses t Study, Etc.,I maiM be obtaied frbou

J. A. Nicholson, LL.D.» Regutrar

Chemical and School Supplies
a&~ uséd in Nature Studies and Chemistry

WiII be pleased 10 sund Price List for same on
application to

WILEY'S PHARMACY
YORK ST.,

FREDERICTON, N.B.

mprlti

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
WOLPVILE, Neyav ei

L.arge Staff of Professors and luwtoe; W«I
Equlpped Laburatorles; mise l MarnialTrWift
Duilding. wli h nst.rucoooIn Wood Worklsg. b«
%V*nrkieg g snd llrawing.

TitI OL.LOWIàNO COURSES
ARR OVVEIIEU:

(1) Course L.edlne teDevors et Sabh6er et AMi
(a) Courés l ete Degree Usobeleret Oeso
(3) AbbrewleAed Soln ourse w»wkfthel ilPIeu
(4) 891&Ole oure ofSelooted Stdise

EIUir ef the Goumss (2) sud (11) QiasMIosfor
adinission to the Ihird year of the Pseulty et A-
plied Science. bMcOlll University. without szam-
lnaUon.

UNRD FOR CALEUDA

JOHN J. WEDDALL & SMN
Fredericton, N. B.

We MM e ry ulp mostk et ADy-TO-WM M

et prises as Iew tmrsa,. ou es., tab *MM

Monen %M OUFeIlu e s show y«uo*e"o mdpelas
We aie a"musfor plierlal .vlW Pis.PMU& fm"l

JOHN J. WEDDALL & SON

LEADING SCHOOLS
Only leading schools can become aMUlhahd

with the National Association of Acomrdite
Schools of Canada and the United States. Our
membership is evidence of aur uupenoity. It
pays to attend a Leading School. Enliat zww.

succesa
The AooPsdhted ebeel

MOMOTON9 N. IL

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR TH-E

OEDUCATIONAL REVIEW"9ý
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'Nij'

It givesyouquptoda,.prie.m. upmw.pe luhtoee.tt. ië

PRIMARY AMD NUTRA R
DRAWING PAPERS KINERGARTENM U
CONSTRUCTION PAPER CRAYON&, WATM ML C

Sd CLSUNDRIE.

SOME'IHING NEW ON'EVERYPiAG

GEIIERAL ILUMrATED. PRICrkLLTf
Covering Mapa, Globe@, Blackboards, Furniture and Gmnoeal qubb-

ment usually purchased by the Truste..'.. .

Write to-day for Your Copyof Ohe. or Bt

4-F piý oom M adeau. aum

PIon.rut

WuNRmPRO
110 -1»e prin...mmn

* ~443

s

4,
44

t -.4-,.

44

*444

4

3

i

t s

-44-

1~w a
s j ,

1* FT ST. ~BY
- - J

4- b 4545 4i~1:~j. --
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The Woodstock
la the most modem and the best Type-
wvriter on the market today. Be wise
~md buthe bet andvou wili bave
the satisfaction of tuniing out the best
work. Get our price on any office
equilpment and furniture vou want le-
fore buying from any other firm. and
it iil1 be the means of saving you
mane%». Special price on Fiiing Cab-
itets, Typewrter Desks and System
i.esks. -15 Per cent. discount on Rih-
*~s and Typewriter Paper. Can-
adian representatives for Barrett
10ding Mé&in. Get our prices We
fêft buying.

Dont't cad because a letter or document is mlsflled or lost. Use thiiz method and find it ini its plame

Don't "cod if yoei are in a hwrry. &"'it eques a umte or tNo to find a oertain document. Use thij

'lltod and find itin asecond.

If you should be talking over the telephone and find it necessary to refer to some letter, don't keep the

&rty the Odier end waitji<SO long Use this Method and Save his time as weli as your own.

TIds sUMtM CRU be used along with the old style withoeit disturbing prescnt index or numben, so tha#

4mie addition ame made to the plSmt eWpjuuut dice wv be no oeafusiu i ng amie cases.

k ~Have you an up-to-date TYPewriter De&k It is a Protection for yeur typewriter, it improve the p
~iaaao ofyor ofic rom.You haveyour typewriter supplies whare )-ou want them, and wben you're no*

iagyour typewriter you have adesk to work on. Made in solid oak, size 38 in. x 30 in., three dnwers.Wé

lve amulie stands non-drap.

Eastem lTypewrtrExhanoL te
~ VICTORIA STRE POM04

j-P 0. BR 49

AMHERST, O NOVA SCOTIA.


